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\ 
erally bnrn no other iclm of heaven tb:111 that it is'somcwhnt of 
a hnbitntion ten thous:1n.( million miles beyond 1ii4ft;ir~, with 

----=- almost tt matcrinl cnclusure, cut otf 11nd st'p:mit1·rl frnm nil thnt. 
is natural, or from every part of the mntcri:1! IJ1;i>er•c. It is 
no wonder that these idea~ ~hould prevail, our theology. thus 
fnr, partaking of the gross au<l crude conceptions of nn unform-

\VRl1'TF." F 0 R T 11 1-: t; N I Y l\ r~ C CE LU M 1 
ed und embryotic spint.u;tl ;•·m1 of thought. What we want is a 
true spiritual pbilo~o11hy-a philo~ophy "hich shall put theolo
gy and :Snture nt onc-whi('h shull per.-l'ive, in the mos! ~pirit
ual things, but the ultimat<•s :rn<l perl'ections ol' th•»e rhin~s in 

BY W. M. FERNALD. 

B11T this is not all. Something much hi~her thnn the ordilln· Nature from which they have b"en d«velopc•I. To "l"'ak of 
ry nature appears from these ancient writings .. When we speak heaven, or the spiritu.•I world,'" being drrclor 1 from this '""'e
of in~1:iratiou we 1~1c:1:1 somcthin~ m~rc th~n the lowest rn~ion- 1 rinl 8ph~re, would dou~t~,.,,. bl• 1listurLing t~ llll· .• ~v. 
nli,tic 1dc:1s woul<I md1c:1tc. lmp1rn!ton, like all other thing~, I nnd not 111 nccor•liinc.! .with n crude untl ~ell-•nffic y:. 

is di8tin;_!nished by d1·;;rees. In one Hense, nil human minds mny yet I npprchc~ ~it!il only be when Ive come tu vie\V 8p ~.! 
he >:iid to b~ imJ•iretl.. The Dh:ine 8pirit of_thc.Vniverse flows nn.ture as hav.iR~!nsc aOinily ~ conn:c_t:on with mat'.:rial 
through nil Nature, 1mprci:;u.~trng nil o_rgn111zat1ons, nn•I even thm~e, that we s~ver r_caliz~ch.ot ··tlw pow~·r,; of 1he 

the gras_ s of the fl~l·L _nllll tl'.c vc;r particles of .ttcr .. mny world to ~~me," 01~w sat141ctQfilY <11 .the extstcnb\of b. eav-
thus be said to be mst1uct with God. Mnn, wh 1s, or enly renht1es. . t. 

however situntcJ , is phccd in conjunction with the it and owedcnborg was n •gr_cat ·it~! Rc·fo~,µicr in this r~~)'.S,ct. 
he docs not r1•ceivc n truth, or the lenst in!luence of g°3><Wiess, He taught that the spiritual world jg in clo•e proximity 10 ~ 
but flow•, dirt'ctly or indireclly, from the Divine Mind. By the -that, in fnct, a man· ns to his interiors, is ioll' in the ,.piritu;il> 
lJi vine )!ind we mean the great interior, nctunting Power of Nn- world, nod ill comp:titY.._ with spiritual bci1i.~s-th:1t it is ouly thi!I.;. 
ture. We mean simply Love nnd Wisdom, or Goodness nnd clothing of flesh whi~b retains liim to thb ;;ross spl~;·e, irnd '\ 
Truth, in their inu••rmn:;t nnd centra~. operntions in th~ consti- were it not for this, he could even_ s!'e the beings or a liigher , 
tution of the Cuivcrse. Mnn, then, 1s nlwnys and universally ~rhere above nnd :ibout him. We believe that he di<I 8~0 
iuspir•?<l, for goodness and truth, invariably exist in some de- 1hcm-tbat by grCILt expansion aml refinement of mind, be was ' 
grce within hilll. The higher the nature-the more expanded mado daily co!lvcrsnnt. with spirits out oftbc body, aD<l by much 
the intellect. an•! the mor.11 faculties, the higher the inspiration. illumination. revealed to the worh.1 volumes of iust!'uction rcln-
Tbe untutored savage is inspired to see Go•l in clouds and bear ting to the higher life. . 

him in the winrls, and in bis simple intuition~ and ideaa o~ ~be Let it be observed, then, on the strength of su'cb teS1imony, 
"Great Spirit,'' frequently has c!e,1rer perceptions of the D1vme and much kindred experience, that the spiritual world is cnclo
llcing than nrnny who chim enlightenment by the Christian sing us on nil sides,-thnt its invisibie.substance is but IL dcve!
rc\'elatiou. When, too, he is promptCll to truth, and sentiments opment from the nwterinl spheres with ~hich it is in coun~ctiou 
of justice nnd honor, it is the inspiration of DP.ity. The mun of nnd nil its finer glories and realities, but the ultimales aml per~ 
genius is inspired of the Eternal Ileauty, Harmony nni:l Trntb i fcctions of these 1·udimental spheres. ~ 
and so much of God is revealed to us in the creations of his in- And now the preparation is ma<le for still further remarks on 
telleet, whether ns ~lowing on the printed page, or stnnding out the nature of thnt iuspirntion which is the subject of these re
in bold relief in the mnrble or on canvass. The Philanthropist marks. 

is in~pired with the divine Love, the Philosopher with the di- We bave designated the first degree of this charactlll' of in
T;nc Wi~1lom, the pcrfcco :\fan with both. Ile is n full reccpta- spiration to be tbnt derived from hnl>itunl conjunction with the 
cle of the Dh·ine Spirit. Such inspiration may vary in de- unseen world when we know it not. If such is the proximity of 

grecs, Lut it is .common to nil men. the two world~, it is no more th:m nnturnl that there should be a 
This. then. is the first general degree of inspiration. Tn this constant intlm: from the higher into the lower. This illtlue11ce 

sense i~ is th~ property of mankind. It is ns universal as Nu- may not only he general, but particular. In<leed, the general 
ture. and as common nR God. alwnys involvrs the particular, but we refer to' those m11rked cnses 

Tlic next general degree may be said to be indicated by di- of particnlur enlightenment, iu the Dflf6re of premouitioua, 
rect influx from the ~pirilunl world. In this sense it is nlso dis- warnings, impressions, &c., which takCl place with certain indi
tingni>hcd by different degrees and mnnifcsti1tions. First, by viduals under pecu!inr nnd urgent circumstnnces. These in
habitual conjunction with that world when we know it not; sec- volvc a l!lore general inspiration for mankind at large, iu their 
on•L by <lrcam nnd vision in the hours of sleep; third, by con- moral ~nd sociul relations. . 

sciuus communication in a wakeful state. For mstunce, there can be no doubt that the li~e of Heinrich 
Fir:~t. then, I say, by conjunction with the spiritual wor!J Stilling was constantly under the direction of superior powers, 

when ~c know it not. llut here, J apprehend, much reforma- as nil tho>e who have rend his biography m11st be pnrtiully or 
tion is ncc.:»!ary iu 011r ideas of the spiritual worlJ. :\Icn gen- f1.11lyconvictetl. We have not time here to particulariie, and could 

not in fnct do it without imp11iring the strength of the account. 
,.Continued from p. 197. Some of you may have rend it. On one occMion Stilling sc<llll8 
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210 THE UNI VE RC<ELU:M AND 

to have been mllde the in~trument of warn in;:; to another. lie I us." Truly also docs he gay-" If we go h11ck into the primitive 
had occasion to write to his fri•md Jlt'~~, on busin<'ss, nnd while 1 a;;es, wbcn men dwelt under the dominion of Nature, before the 
writinir, fcltrlc<'ply impres!K'd, even ns though n mice had fiOund- 1 inner life Wfl8 stifled by what is called et1ltii'atio11-in the history 
eel in Iii~ C'ar, thnt his friend J.nvater would die a violent death, 1 of the Old Tcstnment, for example, or even now in the East, 
the 1lt'11th of a m:1rtyr. In his Jetter to Hess, he mentioned : which wns the cradle of mankind-we shall find remnants of 
tlais; and ten weeks after, it proved th11t Lavnter received n , this inner life exhibited by en:ire races of peC1ple-such 1111, when 
111ortnl wound from a Swiss grenadier, from motives, ns it was I they are observed in individuals here, we are accustomed to 
suppo~ed, of political jealousy. I look upon as symptoms of disease." 

Stilling relates n circumstance concerning profes~or Bohm, Now, if such are a few of the pnrticular and prominent indi-
tcacherof' mathematic~ at ~forhurg. Being one evening in a so-1 cations of a superintending providence from the spirit-world, 
cinl company, he wns seized with a smlden conviction that he or of an inter-diffusion of spirits into this material spht're, we 
ought to go home. lie knew no renson for yielding to the im- moy not be at !toss to account for much of direct inspiration in a 
pulRc, nnd ~ncluded to rt'mnin where he was. A second con- general wny, nod in regard to moral and social nfrairs, from that 
viction came upon him. At this time be pNcccded to his house; 6llmc world, in the minds of very many when they know it not. 
but finding every thing i9 order, be concluded to return to the Swedenborg says-" Every man, even whilst be linth in the 
compnny. Then be wns impre•sed that he must remove bis bed body, is, as to his epirit, in society with spirits, although he is 
from the corner wh<'re it stood; but as it had nlwnys stood there, ignorant of it." And from the close proximity of the spirit-world 
he resiste1l the impression, but in vain, it bore so hard upon to tbi~, how much mny we be indebted for our poore~t thoughts, 
him that he finnl1y removed it fr1Jm the usunl locality to the our highe~t aspirations, our most beautiful and humane concep
other Hide of the room. He tht'n returned to the compnny. At lions, to direct tnflux from that higher sphere. So do we be
tcn o'clock, the comi>any dispersed, and he went bou1e, and reti- come inspin'<i with truth, govdne~s, justice~ not only from our 
red . In tho middle of the night he wns suddenly awakened by I own souls in independant thought, but from superintending and 
a loud crush, and on looking nbout, 11 beam bnd suddenly fol1en, directing spiri•s who, much more frequently than 1D11n, nre eni
bri-it a part of the ceiling, and bad struck exactly ployed to carry on the vast designs of providence, nnd to minie-
the ch bis bed bad formerly stood. ter to our peculiar wants. So have all the great and noble souls 

S o this is the account of a woodsman in our Western who have ever lived-Socrates, Plato, Zoronster, Jesus, Paul, 
Forests, who in the pursuance of his usual wtfrk of clearing the John, George Fox, Swcd<:>nborg, nnd a countless host of moral 
ground, suddenly receivef"'\ impressi~ in brief word~, ~ and intellectual men~men of refined nnd expanded powers, 
"Stand bnck ;" which he obeyed by ret111fing several steps 

1

1 been e~nclo in the spirit of the all-surrounding heavens, and 
from where he stood, when to bis l1rprise, a tree instantly fell drnnk i tion from the upper world. And we, in our 

... across the very spot •here he,i4rst standing. le>ser , in so far as we purify the mind from artificial 
•story is told of l>r. George il"Bcnneville, a physicinn and 1 modi thought, nnd become single in heart, nnd good in 

Anabaptist prencber who rc."idcd at Germt\ntown, Pa. Hll was purpose, may and do doubtless enjoy the same communion 
frequently the subject of interior impressions. He wns a bencv- with beings above us, with our guardian one.s, with the general 
olent mnn, and bestowed much of bis profession in gratuity atmosphere of thnt spiritual home which is not far from us, and 

r among the d<:>~titutc sick. One day he felt impressed to ride to which we are destined eventually to inhabit. • 
l'hilnd.,Jphin, nbout nine miles distnnt, sklting bis consciousness I This, then, is the first degree of inspiration from the heannly 
thnt a ve8~cl hnd just arrived there, with a sick sailor on bonrd, world. Of course, the Bible w1·iters must be allowed to haTe 
who needccl his assistance. lie accordingly proceeded to the ' enjoyed the same enlightenment-the same conjunction with 
city, and found the sailor precisely as he was impressed. the superior sphere, and so, frequently, trhen they kncm it nut, 

During the American revolution, while the British occupied were made the medium of divine communication to the world of 
Philadclphin, he resided nt Reading, in that state. One day he suffering !lDd of igvorent men. Indeed, it bns been a common 
ordered his horse, stating that the British bad just cvncuRted acknowledgment on the part r f Biblical commentators and inter
Philadelphia, and circumstances demanded bis immediate pre- preters even of the most dominent sects, thnt the old prophets 
11ence. His fnmily supposed him somewbnt deranged, but he did not always know the full meaning of what they uttered ; 
could not be persuaded from the truth of his canviction; he rode · 11Dd of course we may. in accc•rdnnce with the psychological 
to the city, nnd found that the British hnd departed on that day. I la we, suppose them to have been many times under the effect of 

These instances, I trust, are enough, though hundreds might i an inspiration from the spiritual world,, even when they were 
be given, of persovs who ht\vc been subject to interior impres-1 not conscious of nny but their own thoughts. So are we all, at 
11ions, and have been warned of dangers, and provided for by I times, under the same unconscious, but reai and superior infiu
strangcrs, nnd dit·ected for the good of others, only in this way. ecce. So are the vast designs of Providence accomplished. The 
They substantiate eomething wore tor this world than mere fact ot human freedom, in any proper and philosophical sense, 
second sight, or clairvoyance; and chnnce fortune is altogether is not by this supposition in any way infringed. 0ertainly not 
out of the question. What contrary to philosophy is it, to con- any more than when we nre subject to the influence of our 
ceive of a superintending providence by the ministry of spirits friends and associates in this world. 
of the higher life, in ihe surrounding sphere of !lpiritual exis- [TO BE co:-;n:-;uim.] 
tence 1 This is the solution which we give it. The reason that - - --•------
all nre not impressed in this way is because their spiritual con- --TuEY are right to-day because they have been right for 
etitution will not admit of it, because of the grossne88 of their fifty years, whilst the reckless interloper, who seeks to dis..«aude 
natures, because their circumstances do not require it, and be- them from an old. tenet, deserves to be op<'nly condemned for 
cause of mnny thing11 operating against it, and rendering them daring to disturb a long cherished principle of their faith . And 
both unsusccptible and unbelieving. But the Power is still in thus a poor free-thinker, who in the depths of his flattering 
Nature, and we can not doubt, therefore, thnt in the refinement heart bad begun to hope for fnme, even for gratitude among his 
and perfection or the race, all may he made capable of a like, contemporaries, is denounced 81! an infidel, an unbeliever, a tru. 
and muoh greater, spiritual experience. Truly does Kerner, a ant from the soundest principles; a renegade, who would cor
German writer observe, that "the more, in the tumult of the rupt others from their fnith if they listened to btm ; and the 
,,orld, and the bustle of existence, the inner life mnkes itself smiles of friends and acquaintances, instead of descending upon 
felt-the more the gentle Toioes within us drown the loud music him, .like sunbeams in July, nre turned into blank rigid looks, 
or the world-the ,greater is our debt to the spirit that guides ·that make his most Tital blood recede into the heart. [Sr.11:. 
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CRITICISM I 
Oil the account• o! Matthew and Lake, concemlni: the birth and 

earlrhlstorro!J'e1n10hri1t: I BY RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

COMPENSATION. 

i . i PoLAR1n·, or action and reaction, we meet in evffty part of na-W R I T T .E !'( FOR T H E U N I V .E R C <E LU H • 

BYE. E . GUILD. ture; in darkness and light, in heat nnd cold, in the ebb and flow 
of waters, in m11le and female, in the inspiration and expiration 

No. ONE-lNTRooucT10N. of plirnts and 11uimals. in the systole and diastole of the h(art 
MosT persons who h1ue rend the New Testament with care and in the undulations of fluids and of souml, in the centrifugal and 

~ttention, have bnd their minds perplexed with the contrndict. J ?entri~ctal ~ravity, in elcc.tricity, galvanism, and chemical affin· 
ions, diecrepencies, anr,1 inconsistencies therein contained re&pect. 1 ~Y· Super1.nduce m11gnet1sm at one end of a needle, the op po· 
ing the pnrentage, birth and early history of Jesus Christ. site magnetis01 takes place at the other end. If the south at. 
They have anxiously sought for a satisfactory solution of these tracts, the north repels. l'o empty here, you must condense 
diflicult:es, but failing therein some have jumped to the conclu. there. An inevitable dualism bisects nature, so thnt each thing 
sbn thnt the' whole New Testament is but n fable-n gro811 and is 11 half, and suggests another thing to make it whole-as spirit, 
palpnblc imposition on mankind. The minds of others are in 11 matter-ma~, WOlllllll-snbjective, objectiore-in, ont-npper, 
state of painful doubt, vascilating between faith and unbelief. under-motion, rest-yea, nay. 
And another and far more numerous cU.811, dare not allow them· Whilst the world is thus dual, so is every one of its parts. 
selns to think on the subject. Those authors who have treated The entire system o_f things gets represented in every p11rticle. 
the subject with fairness and candor free from bias and pre;0 There is somewhat that resemhles the ebb and flow of the sea ' .., "' . , 
dice, are read only by the lP.arned, and considerable pains are ?ay nnd mght, man and woman, in a single needle of the pine, 
taken to prevent their works from circulating among the people. JD a kernel of corn, in each individual of every animal tribe. 
These works are, besides, voluminous ani costly, for .which The re-action so grand in the elements, is repeated within these 
reason many are deterred from purchasing them. Most of those b~undaries. For example, in the animal kingdom, the physiolo
persons who have informed themselves in relation to the matter. gist hos observed that no creatures are favorites, but a certain 
have not judged it expedient to proclaim to the public what compensation balances every gift and every defect. · A surplus. 
they know about it, either because they haTe not the moral age given to one part, is paid out of a reduction from another 
courage to do it, or because they snppose the public would not part of the Mme creature. If the helld and neck 11re enlarged 
be benefitted by it. liut the time has arrived when the spirit the trunk and extremities are cut short. · ' 
of inquiry is abroad among the people._ And it must be met; Th~ th~ory of the mechnnic forces is another example. What 
not with threats and denunciations; not with prevarications I we garn m ·power, is lost injiine, and the reverse. The periodic 
and evasions; not with falsehoods and misrepresentations; but ?r compensating. errors of til planets are another instance. The 
with the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. It mfluences of climate and soil in political history are 11nother. 
is not because truth has not been known in the world that it has The cold climnte invigorates; the barren soil does not breod fe. 
not triumphed, but because it has been suppressed. It is useleas vers, crocodiles, tigers or scorpions. 
to attempt to suppress it any longer. It is mighty and will ulti- The same dualism underlies the nature and condition of man. 
mntely prevail. Those who are interested in the perpet11ation Every exoess causes a defect; every defect an excess. Every 
of error will fight against it. but their efforts will be in vain. sweet hath its spur ; every evil its good. Every faculty which 
The wave of truth will roll o~er the world, and unless its adver- is" receiver of pleasure, has an equal penalty put on its abuse. 
saries change their position, they must, with the error which It is to answer for its violation with its life. For every irain 
they stl\nd forth as champions to defend, be buried beneath it, of wit, there is a grain of folly. For every thing yon have miss· 
while the advocates of truth will ride in triumph on the swell· ed, you have gained something else; and for every thing you 
ing tide. gain, you lose something. If riches increase, they are increased 

On the subject indicated i~ the heading of this article, we pro- that nse them. If the gatherer gathers too much, nature takes 
pose to publish in the Univercailum, a series of articles. The ont of the man what she puts into his chest; swells the estate 
facts which they will ·contain have been collected with much but kills the owner. Nature hates monopolies and exceptions. 
po.ins, labor, care, and expenditure of time, from various sour. The waves of the sea do not more speedily seek a level from their 
c:ee, We do not expect to offer any thing on the subject which loftiest tossing, than the varieties of condition tend to el}Ulllize 
to the learned will be very strikingly new or interesting. In themselves. There is always some leveling circumst11nce that 
justice to himself, however, the writer must say that many of ultimately puts down the overbearing, the. strong, the rich, the 
the remarks and-.obsenations which will be presented, are such fortunate, substantinlly on the same ground with all others. 
18 in the course of his reading he has never before seen. And he Every 8°' rewards ilaelC, or, in othf'r words, integrates itself 
haa good renson to know that ·the facts which will be stated are in a ~wo-fold manner i first in the thing, or in real nature · and 
snch as the great mllSI! of the people are ignorant of. The con- secondly, in the circumstance, or apparent nature. llfen cai1 the 
clusion11 to which we shall arrive are to the writer perfectly sat. circumstance, the retribution. The casnsl retribution is in the 
isr1tctory. Whether they will appenr so to his readers or not, thing, and is seen by the soul. The retribution in the circum. 
remains to be seen. As it is folly and shame unto any man to stllnce is seen by the undl'rstnnding ; it is inseparable from the 
answer a matter before he heareth it it is but reasonable that thing, but is often spre11d over a long time, and so does not be. 
11'euk our readers to sospendjudgme~t until they have read all come distinct, until aner many years. The specific stripes may 
that we have to say on the subject. follow late after the olfence, but they follow because they ao-

[TO 1IE coNTJKUED.j company it. Crime and punishment grow out of one stem. 
-··•··---- _ Punishment is a fruit that, unsuspected, ripens within the flow. 

WoaJUl'IO·MEK.-This phrue conveys a wrong idea. We all er of the pleasure which concealed it. Cause and elfec~ means 
work, or should work, with the strong hand or the busy brain. and ends, seed and fruit, can not be severed; for the effect al. 
Why, in the D8JDe of reason, do you call him a working·man ready blooms in the cause, the end pre-exist.a in the llle&nS, the 
who binds books, and him-what 1 not a working-man, who fruit in the seed. 
1111ites them1 This shows how little some people know about Lite inTest.11 itself with inevitable conditions, wllich thennwlae 

·labor. We all labor, whether we drive the plough, wield a pen, seek to dodge; which one and another brags that he does not 
wing a hammer, or draw a thread. Q. know; brags that they do not touch him; but the bras it OD 
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bis li1:s, the conditions arc in the 80ul. If he escapt'" tlH·m in 1 construction of a city, or an t•pic, is one imm<'nse illustration or 
oue p:irt, they attack him in another and more vital purt. If he the perfect compensation of the universe. Every where and al
has <» C:l]'l'd them in form, nod in the :ippcaruucc, it is that he : ways this l:iw is sublime. The ab"olutc balance of Gi <c and 
)i;1.'! nsi~tc<I his life. and ti ed from Lim,elf, nwl the rt·tribut ion Ta k<', the doctriue that every thing bas its price-and if that 
is so much death. ~o si ~ml is the f.1ilui-c of all att empts to· ]'rice is uot 1,uid, not thut thiug but 80tnetbing else is obtained, 
make this s~pnration of the good from the ta~, th:1t the e~pcri- ; u11d that it is impossible to get ony thing without itd prke
meut would not be tried-since tu try b to be ma•l-but for the' tl1is doctrine i~ not le;s sul ,Jime in the coluruns of a ledger than 
circu•1st;rnt·e, thnt when the disca~c lw;;:1n in the will, uf r<'bcl- ; in the Lwl;;<'t o( state;. in the laws of light and d1trkncss, in nil 

lion nml separation, the inklkct is at onr<' infected, so that the : the action nod rc11ctio11 of nature. I can not doubt that the 
man ccasc8 to sec God whole in t•:1ch ol•j"e~, hat is a hie to Mee ' high laws which e:ich man secs e..-cr implicated in tbuse proccss
tbc b<'n"11:1l hurt; be s~<'S the nu-rn::ai•r,- h,·: t•I , t.ui 111it the drag- 1 ('S with which he is conversant-the stern ethics which spnrkle 
on·s tail; nnd thinks he can cut off that which he would not I on bis chi:il'l-cdge, which 11re rut•:i:mred out Ly bis plumb ::ind 
haH. I fout-rulc, which ~tawl rus m:rnif,·st in the footing of the shop 

All things arc 1l0nl,k, om• :1;:·dn,t ::•1nth<•r. Tit for tnt , nn eye I hill a.~ in the history of a 8tate-<lo recommend to him his 
for nn <'JC, a tooth fur a touth, bluo•l lcH· hlo"d, ll : ('a~nrc fur rnc;tH- trnd1", and though ~dduru nalllc<l, exalt his business to his imag
ur~, love for love. Give, and it shall lit• ;.;iv<'n unto you. JI<' iuati .. u. 

that watcrcth shall be wat<'rcd hirn,,·Jf_ Who doth not work '.l'hc lengue 1.elW<'cn virtue nn•I nnture cnf!n:;cs nll thing;i to 
shall nut <•at. Cur.;(·s alw;1ys r ecoil uu the head of him whn im- asrn111e n hostile front to vice. 'fhc L<':111tiful laws nud sub, tnn
)'rccatesthcm. If you put acli:tin 11rl1n11tl the neck of n sbve, cesof tho '.Vorlu persec•ttc uml whip the traitor. Ile finds tha\ 
the other <'nd fastens it,df nrou1vi yo;ir own. lhd coun;cl con- things nrc nrran~<'<I for truth nlltl benefit ; but there is no <l<'n 
fo11n<ls the a•hi~cr. in the wi•lo world to l1i1lc a rn~ur. There is no such thing as 

It is thus writt~n, be-cause it is thn, in life_ Our nc- nmcc:1lrncnt_ Corn1J1il n crinll', and the earth i~ made of gln;s• 
ti on is overniu,;t<·r,·d :uul charac:t' r :ic·il nliovc 1111r will, by the C•inunit n criuw. awl it ,Ccllls ns if u coat of snow foll on the 
hwofnaturc. Wcnim nt a petty t•rnl quite :l>i•ltJ fromthc i ,;rou11d , sucltas~cv,,, ,lsinthcwuo•lsthc1rackofe•Hrypar1ritlg:c, 
public good, but <,urnct arran~cs it oclf hy irre:>is:ible magnet - un•I fox, nnd s11nirr<'I, nn•I molt>. You C'.Lll not recall the sp1•ken 
bm in a line with the poks of _till' worl'.t word, you e<1n nc.t wipe ont the foot-track , you cnn n<1t draw up 

A man cannot speak but he J111 l;;cs hun;clf. With hi3 will, or the latl·lcr, so ns to lt·aTc no inlet or clew: nlwavs some con
ngait:st his will, he draws his por:rait to the eye of his COlll}'an- dcmning ciremn, lancc lr.lll'J•if•'S. The bws ,and ~~h , taOC>'S or 
inn by c\·e1·y word. Evrry 01 ,inion reacts on him who utters. it. nature--1utcr, snow, wind, gr.ivitntion-hecomc pco;1ltics to the 
It is n thrc:idhnll thrown nt n mark, but the other cm! rcm:uns thief. 
in the thrower·s ba;;: or rather, it.iii n harpoon thrown at the 
wh:ile, unwinding ns it flies, n coil of C•)l'd in the L1n1t ; nod if 
the harpoon is not good, or not well thrown, it will go nigh to 

cut the steersman in twnin, or to sink tho hoat 
You Ctlnnot do wrougwithout sufft•ri11g wrong. "No man hnd 

ever a point of pride thut was not injurious to him,., said Burk<'. 
The cxclusiYe in fashionable life dut'S not sec that he excludes 
himself from enjoyment, in the nttcmpt to nppropriatc it. The 
exclusioni~t in religion, docs nut ~ec that ho shuts the door of 
hen»en on himself, in strh·ing tQ shut out others. Tr·eat men as 
pawns and nine-pins, and you ~hall sull\>r as well ns th<'y. If 
you leave out their h<'nrts, you shnll los(• your own . 

All infractions of love nnd <'•111ityin our socinl relations are 
speedily punished. They nre punished by .F<'ar. Whilst I 
11t :1nd in simple rdations to my fl'llow-111:rn, I h:ne no displeas
ure in meeting him. We meet as water meets wnter, or a cur
rent of nir meets another, with perft•ct diffusion un<l interpreta
tion of nnture. Dut as soon ns there is any departure from sim
plidty, and attempt to halfness, or good for me that is not good 
for him, my neighbor feels the wrong; he shrinks from me us fnr 
ns I hnve shrunk from him; his eyrs no longer >eek mine; there 
is war between us ; there is hate in him am! fear in me. 

All the ol<l abuses in society, the grent and univern1l, nnd the 
petty aml particular, nil unjust accumulations of property and 
power, nre avenged in the s:ime mnnner. Fcnr is 11n instructor 
of great sagacity, and the herald of nil revolutions. One thing 
ho always teaches, that there is rottenne~s where ho nppcars. 
Ile is n carrion crow, nn<l though you sec not well whnt he hovers 
ror, there is death somewhere. Our prop<'rty is timid, our laws 
nre timid. Fenr for ngcs has boiled, and mewed, nnd gibbcrec! 
over government and property. That ob~ccne bird is not there 

for nothing. He indicat<'s great wrongs which must be revised. 

• • • • • 
The ch~t, the defaultel', the gnmbler, ron not extol't tho bene-

fit, cnn not extort the knowledge of mntcrinl nnd morn! nature, 
which his houe«t cnre nnd p:1ins yield to the operntive. The 
]l\W of nature is, <lo the thing, nnd ~·011 sh:11l h:ive the power ; 
but they who do not the thing: hnve not !lie pflwer. lluman la
bor, through all its rorms, from the sharpening of a stake to the 

On the other han•I, the law l1 olds with <'qua! sureness for all 
right action. J,<Jvc an'1 you ~hall be lond. All love is mathe
mnticnlly j;;st, ns much ns the two sides of nn nli:ehraic NJtrntion . 
Ilolts and bnrs nrc not the h<'~t or our institution~, nor issl1r<'wd-
ness in trn•le a mark of wis•lom. :'llen suffer all their lif<' long, 
under the foolish snperstit ion that they enn he ch<'ateJ. Dut it 
is ns impossible for n man to h<' !'hcaie<l hy nny one but hiu:self, 
ns for n thing to be, and uot to be at the Mme time. There is a 
third silent party to nil our bnrgnins. The nntnre and son! or 
things takes on itself the guarantee of the fulfilment of every 
contract, so thnt honest service cannot rome to loss. Ir you 
serve nn ungrnteful master, serve him the more. Put Go<l in 
your debt Ev<'ry strok<' shall he repaid. 'l'he longer the pay
ment is withheld, the bett<'r for yon; for compound interest on 
compound interl'st, is the r ;1te and usage. of this <'xchcqu<'r. 

- -- ....... -4>---

THE TRUE WORSHIP. 

TnEY that worship the Father must and will worship in spirit 
nnd in truth; thnt is, spirituully, truly, r<'nlly not in forml!, not in 
words, but in fact. And what now ia the real service of God 1 
It is living service. It is such service 118 the spirit, the life that 
is in man, prompts him to render. Thus docs all nature s<'rve 
him ; not with elated 11nd formal ceremonies, not with loud but 
hollow acelnmatione of prnisc, but by its ceaseless, harmonious, 
beneficent operations. Thus earth, and air, and wind, and fire, 
and watersorve-him l·y fulfilling his laws by their agencies n
erted in accordance with his will. lie dO<'s not require that the 
stars should pause in their orbits 11nd raise n shout of homage. 
Thoy truly serve him by moving on steadily and sih·ntly in 
their cours<'S. Thus tho earth wur~hips God by being arrnyed 
in her robes of hcauty, and lnden with her fruits, nod wreathed 
with her flower& Thus the bird building its nest and nurturing 
its young, worships God by the exercise of all the powers of ac
tion and <'njoyment wit Ii which it is endowed. Jn like mnnnl'r, 
mnn serves God by living :ts mnn is made to live, by th<' exerci~ 
of his r!'nson, by obedience to the sense of rii:;ht, by cnltivnting 
his powers nnd nppJying !hem to the daily, hourly bnsin<'~S or 
liJ\l. Whatever is innoc<'nt, be it ever so joyous, is a part or the 
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Divine Service-the service that is rendered in spirit and in 
truth. The child, when it leaps an<l laughs in the exuberance 
of its harmless mirth, is worshipping God in spirit and truth, 
in comparison with which the gorgeous ceremonies of old cathe
drals may be falsehood and death. The child is true to tho spi
rit of its nature, to the truth of nature. Not formal, not re
stricte.l in time and pince is such worship vf childhood. It ex
ults in the enjoyment of the Infinite Love. and so it serves God 
spiritu:illy and truly. I tell you, friends, we are worshipping 
and scrvi11g God in spirit and in truth, often times, I had almost 
118id always, when we le11St thiok of serving him. Often times 
we are nearest to God when we think ourselves fa~thest from 
the Church; when, without thinking of God, we are brent!iing 
his spirit, the spirit of holiness and love, just as we breathe the 
air of heaven, unconscious of what we are doing. 

I wonder whether we shall ever nttnin to the simplicity or the 
Religion of Jesus. Although he did not condemn the formnl 
service or the Synagogue, yet he nowhere utters a single word 
enjoining the observance of tho Sabbath or attendnncc on pub. 
lie worship. How indignant was he when tho bigoted ruler of 
the Synngoguo condemned his pcrformnnce of a work of mercy 
on the Sabbath day I And how explicitly has he declared that 
the Sabbath was made for m:in, and not mnn for the Sabbath. 
lie did not forbid public worship, lie att<'nded it. And it wns 
obvious that it may lie used ns a menns of preparing nn<l strength
ening man for that daily unconscious activity which is the true 
spiritual worship of the Father. As such, but only 118 such, ns 
a means of qualifying men to serve God spiritually, this form of 
eervice has its worth. 

nut, obviou! ns all this is, we nrc still very fur from having 
this simple w:iy of thinking wrought into the habit of our minds. 
Even the mo~t enlightened must hnvc their religion, their ser
vice of God, apart, a thing by itself. It must make a show. It 
is heart-sickening to see at times how much is said and how lit
tle is <lone, and one is tempted to say, "In God's name, just do 
your duty quietly nnd say no more. Let these high-sounding 
profc~sions-this religious phraseology---let it go, once for all, 
ancl forc;cr, and just 'be virtuous, and so h11ve an end.' Talk 
no more ofliberty, 1md justice, and charity, but be free and help 
others to be free; be just, and sec to it that all have justice; be 
charitable, and let not the cry of the needy nn<l the wronged 
any longer ascend to heaven.:' nut, as if we were resolved to 
make our inconsistency ag glaring as possilile, and show how 
<lca<t our so-called di vine services arc, we will have our holy 
days nnd places, nnd cry Lord, Lord, nil the more vociferously 
for the neglect of every plain office of duty and humanity. 
This is nll wrong. We have got to learn t.hnt God is served 
spiritually and truly, by putting forth all our energies in ac
tion in dnily conduct, put.ting them forth every hour, without 
noise, but with simplicity, just as our limbs movo and our lungs 
hen;e, as if it were the most natural thing in tho world. An 
indi;idunl whose whole time and attention were devoted to the 
care of his bodily health, once boasted to a countryman that 
his system was in high order. The countryman remarked that 
for his part he hnd no system. He was in perfect health and of 
course was unconscious of it. The !lllll.e is true in matters of 
religion. Some men make a great talk about religion :ind the 
services 'lf God, while he oftentimes is the truly religious man, 
the true worshipper of the Father, who hardly knows that he 
has nny religion, or who, at letlSt, as a wise man once said, has no 
religion-to speak of. 

The simplicity of the religious life, the true, spiritual service, 
could we only fully apprehend that, it were worth coming to 
church for, every dny in the week. Tho worship of the Father, 
ns Christ bas described it verbally and practically-it is as sim· 
ple as the blowing of the wind, the opening of the light, the 
singing of the birds, the falling of the rain. That we may learn 
Uais truth and row in it, and have it grow in us, we may well 

pray with our whole hearts. If we fully npprebendcd it, nnd 
deeply felt the paternal goodness of Him whom we would serve, 
if our hearts were touched to the center by the thought of the 
infinite love which watches over every atom of the creation, we 
could hardly help serving God as he i~ served when he is serv· 
ed spiritually and truly. We should feel instinctively that 
there is nothing else to be done but to fly as on the wings of the 
wind to do whatever we knew in our hearts to be the divine 
will. Wo could not possibly content ourselveR with a cold, bar· 
ren, formal expression of our gratitude and our obedience. 
Perceiving the all-surrounding love of the Mighty J',foker of all 
things, we should catch the inspiration of this love, and work 
day and night to carry out its gracious purpose~. With the con· 
viction of ever-present, ever-active goodness impressed upon our 
minds, we could not persist in serving our own will, we could 
hnTe no will but God's. [W. H. 1''uaN1ss. __ _,........ .•. ~ -~· 

EQUALITY OF PROFESSIONS. 

Wnv is it, we nsk, thl\t we call mnnunl lnbor low 1 that we as· 
socintc with it the i<lca. of meanness, and think th:it intelligent 
people should not be engngcd in it 1 Once let eulti;uted men 
plough and dig, and follow the most common labors, nn<l plough· 
ing and diggin~, and trades will cease to be mean. It is the mun 
who determines the dignity of the occupation, not the occupa· 
tion which measures the dignity of the mnn. 

Physicians and eurgeons perform operations less cleanly than 
fnll to the lot of most mechanics. We have seen a distinguish· 
ed chemist covered with dust like a laborer. Still these men 
were not degraded-their intelligence gave dignity to the opera
tion. Let us add, that we sec little difference in point of digni
ty between tho various occupations. When we see a clerk 
spending bis days iu adding figures, perhaps merely copying, or 
a teller of a bank counting money, or a merchant selling shoes 
11nd hides, we cannot ~oo in these occupations greater respecta
bleness than in t11aki11g leather, shoes or furniture. We do not 
see in them greater intellectual activity than in severai trades. 
A man in the field seems to have more chances of impro;cment 
in his work, tbnn a man behind the counter, or a man driving 
the quill. It is tho sign of a. narrow mind to imagine, as many 
seem to do, that there is repugnance between the pla.in, coarse 
exterior of a laliorer, nnd mental culture--espccinlly the most 
refined cultu1·e. The laborer under his <lust o.nd sweat, cnrri<•s 
the elem cuts of huuumity, and he mny put forth his highest 
powers. We do not doubt there is gcnuinu enthusiasm in tho 
peru!!lll of the works of genius, under a home-spun garment ns 
under finery. Profound thought. and poetical inspiration have 
most generally visited men, when from narrow circumst.anccs or 
neglectful habits, the rent cont and shnggy_fuco have made them 
quite unfit for polliibed saloons. A µinn may see truth, and be 
thrilled with beauty, in one costume or dwelling, as well ns an· 
other-a.nd be respects himself the more for the hardships un· 
der which his intellectual force has been developed. 

[ExcJl.\~GE. 

- - - ... ··•··~ 
INDYSTR y. 

MAN must ban an occasion to be miserable. Toil is the prico 
of sleep and appetite, of health and enjoyment. The very nc
cllllllity which overcomes our natural sloth, is a blessing. The 
world does not contain a briar or a thorn that di Tine mercy 
could have spared. We aro happier with the sterility which we 
can oTercome by industry, than wo oould be with the most spon· 
taneous and unbound .. d profusion. The body and mind arc im· 
proTed by the toil that fatigues them ; that toil is a. thousand 
times rewarded by the pleasure which it bestows. Its enjoy· / 
menta are peculiar; no wealth can purchase them, no insolence 
touoh them. They QAly flow from_ the exertiona which they repay. 
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INFLUENCE OF MIND UPON BODY. 

Ts11: depressing emotions weaken tho force of tho circulation, 
diminish tha muscular energy, lesson the nervous power, pre
dispose to disease, and even cause sudden death. Fear excites 
a strong eedati•e influence on the heart, promotes congestion in 
the larger ve!sels, and thus render!! the surface of the body cold 
and pale. Thia emotion has not been an unfrequent cawie of 
epilepsy, and other senre diseases. Exce~ive terror acts 10 

powerfully upon the !ystem, tha' children have become convul
Hd from being applied to the bren!t while their mothera were 
under its inftuence. The inftuence of grief is equally striking. 
Its sudden effect upon the color of the hair is a familiar fact. 

There is no fact which illustrates more decidedly the morbid 
effects of the depressing emotions of the mind upon the body, 
than the occurrence of nostalgia, the maladit de J-"'!fS-home 
grief, in the exprcssh·e lnngunge of Germany-the home-sick· 
ncss, accordfog to our more homely and familiar denomination. 
This disease, which is purely mental in its origin, assumes the 
various forms of the severest physical diseases. 

According to the medical statistics of the French Army, nos
talgia ranks among the most preniling causes of mortality among 
the young c:on~cripts. 

Thi!! affection is known to pre•ail to an enormous extent 
among the absent Swiss soldiers, when the recollection of home 
scenes is awakened by the music of their native nir, t_he ra11z 

des rnd1Ps. 

The following f11ct, elated by Dr. Thomson, in his ;\fateria 
Medica, affords us an illustration of the inftuence of aesoci .. tion 
of ideas in producing sickness. "A respectable farmer in Hcot
land, when a young mnn, hnd eat up for a whole night with 
some companioni., and drank ale and spirits till he had become 
sick and hud most unpleaeant sensations. For more than twenty 
yenrs afterwards, he never came near or pa~scd the house with· 
out suft'ering sensations similar to those which he had expn
rienced on the night of his debauch." 

The most melancholy nenous affections, as epilepsy for ex· 
ample, have been sometimes brought on through the workings of 
a morhidly exalted and ungoverned imngination. Hence the 
irritability or Pope, the morbid melancholy of Cowper, and the 
restless, discontented spirit of Byron, and tl:eir several physical 
maliidies. But the inlluen,ce of the imagination upon the boJy 
is often more direct. Diseases are not seldom incurred by ima· 
gining th11t we are affected with them. The consequence of a 
fancied disC1rder for a protracted period, ie certnin organic dis· 
ease. The patient who fancied he labors under an affection of 
the heart. disturbs the circ1&Jation, which Is ever lnftupnc•d by 
the morai emotione, until at last this disturbance creates the 
nry malady which be dreaded. The imagination, however, has 
not thUB always been destructive of health nnd life. To its in
lluence may be attributed the occasional cures at the tombs of 
sainta, amid the ashes of a martyr, or by a canonized bone. 
Many a person h1111 thus cured himself when be has devoutly at
tributed his restoration to health to some saint in the calendar. 
The charlatan reaps hill harvest from the operation of this prin
ciple. The patient's mind is tilled with accoun~ of "surprising 
cures of undoubted authority," and in consequence takes his 
draught, mixture, or pill, with the sure and certain faith that 
be will be made whole. Pille or no more ab8trlll8 materials than 
bread and water have thus been known to effect the most mar· 
nllous curee. The wonderful remedial powers of Perkins' me
tallic tractor!!, which created so much wonder in the world for 
a while, were undoubtedly, in a large degree, owing to the in
Sluenoe of the imagination, as wu proved by the equal sucoeaa 
of the talM tno&on : rhewzWilm, .wfn., ot_ the jollua, and 

paralyeie, were cured by bits of wood, ten penny nails, disgnite,f 
in ee..ling·wax, elate pencil dignified with a coat of paint, t-0b9cco 
pipP.s, pieces of gingerbread, and other equally harmlet111 mate
rials. 

"John Peacock," eaye Dr. Haygarth, "had been affected fdr 
four months with weakncBS of the hip and severe rheumatic 
pains, brought on by working in a damp coal-pit. The false 
tractors were applied: at first they cnused considerable p11in and 
very rest less nights; but after a few trials he began to Blet"p 
unusually well, had fewer attacks of pain, nod appeared happy 
and conlh!ent in the idea that a remedy had been disco•ered for 
hie complaints .. With such a subject the eYent may be easily 
anticipated. This morning he came to thank me tor my services. 
l can not help mentioning one ciroumstance respecting this man: 
he came to mo one day complaining of a violent settled pain in 
hie forehead, which be said 'almost distracted him,' and re
queste<l me 'to draw it out.' The pieces of mahogany (false 
tractors) were drawn gently over tho forehead for a minute and 
a half, when the throbbing began to abate, and in two miDutes 
had nearly cel\8ed. In about three minutes the mu.n o.roee from 
the chair, saying, 'God bless you, sir, now I am quit~ easy.' Be 
was attacked with this pain only once afrcrwards, which affect
ed hie vision considerably, but it was removed as easily u in the 
former instance." 

"Such tricks hath strong imagination." 

J\fnn, says Aristotle, is an imitative animal ; and this truth 
holds good in the production and extension of disell8Ct<, u well 
ns in the habits, occupations, and amusements of life. Boerhan 
records that "11 person fell down in a fit or epilepey in the ward 
of a ho!pital where there were many persons present who wit
ne~sed the eft'ects; such waa the impression the oceurre11ce 
made apon the spectators, that many were thrown into similar 
convulsions." We find in B.tbbington'11 translation of Hecker 
on the "Dancing :Mania," the following further illustration of 
the inlluence of sympathy in producing disease. "Jn La.n· 
cashire, a girl in a cotton factory put a mou!le upon the bosom 
of one of her fellows, which frightened her into convulsions, 
which continued fur twenty-four hours. Three more were 
seized the next day, and six more on the following one, and in 
four days from the fil'l!t, the number of patients amounted to 
twent\·-four." J,ock-jaw is saiJ sometimes to be taken by a 
witness of the disea~e, from mere sympathy with the pain and 
suffering of the patien~. 

A medical writer, who was an eye-witneas to the eft'ects of & 

great religious agitation or rovival, compares the oon•ulsions of 
those "who were affected with the spirit" to the movement of 
a newly caught fish when thrown upon the land; and another 
authority, in describing a similar affair in Lanarkshire, says the 
agony under which they labored was expressed not only by 
words. but also by violent agitation of the body, by shaking and 
trembling, by fainticgs and convulsions, and sometimes by U· 

ceSl'ive bleeding at the nose. Our every-day experience of the 
eft'ects of revivals, "protraoted," 11nd camp-meetings, freely 
confirms the truth of these statements. The fanatical preacher, 
insensible to the sweet inftuence of the meek spirit and gentle 
charities of our Savior'a goepel of lo•e, skilled in the dialectics 
of the "raw bead and bloody bones" school of eloquence, ap
peals to the fears and paeaions of an ignorant audience, thun
dera out his anathem1111 a11d stern denunciations, and pictures to 
them in awfully-vivid colors, "the burning-gulf,'' the fiery 
hell," "the unquencheble ftame," and "the unceasing tor
ments,'' the terron that await them in another world. Thus 
are their bodies and minds tortured into di1eaee of the direst 
kind. Thus are made unnumbered Tictime of convulsions, 
idiocy, madness, bedlam, and the churob-yard. [SELECTED. 

WBATl:VEll I can wonhip or admire ie my future self, to which 
I am to attain, whatever that ideal in me be an &&tribute of. 

o • ... 
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Ps!!c~ological JDrpartmmt. 

TRANCE. 

Ws have in one or two instances mllde a pas;;iug allueion in 
our columns to a case of TRA:<cE occurring to Mr. William Ten
nent, a Presbyterhm clergyman, who resided many years ago 
in New Brunswick, New Jersey. As the cnse, however, is a 
very remarkable one, we ha Te thought that our renders wou l<1 
be interested in a more particular account which we give in thA 
following extract. [Eu. 

Being in feeble health, and entertaining doubts as to his final 
happiness, Mr. Tennent was conversing one morning with his 
brother, in Latin, on the state of his soul, when he fainted and 
died away. After the usual time, he was lsid out on n board, 
according to the common practice cf the country, and the neigh· 
borhood were invited 10 his funeral on the nut day. In the 
evening his physician, who wus warmly attnched to him, re
turned from a ride in the country, and was affiicte<l beyond mea
eure at the news cf his death. He could not be persuaded that 
it waa certain; and on being told that one of the persone who 
had assisted in laying cut the body thought that he had obeerv· 
ed a little tremor cf the flesh under the arm, although the body 
was cold and stiff', he endeavored to ascertain the fact. He first 
put his own hand into thA warm water, to make it as sensible 
as possible, and then felt under the arm, nild at the heart, and 
affirmed that he felt an unusual warmth, though no one else 
could. Ho had the body restored to a warm bed, and ineisted 
that the people who had been invited to the funeral, Hhould not 
attend. To this the brother objected, as absurd, the eyes being 
sunk, the lips discolored, and the whole body cold and stiff. 
However, the doctor finally prevailed, and all probable means 
were used to discover symptoms cf returning life. But the 
third day arrived, and no hopes were entertained of success by 
the doctor, who never left him night nor day. The people were 
again invited, and assembled to attend the funeral. The doctor 
etill objected and at last confined bis request for delay to one 
hour, then half an hour, and 'finally to a quarter or an hour; 
when his brother came in, and ineisted with earnestnes, that the 
funeral should proceed. At this critical and important moment, 
the body, to the great alarm and astonishment of all present, 
opened its eyes, gave a dreadful groan, and sunk again into ap
parent death. Thie put an end to nil thoughts or burying him, 
and every effort was again employed, in hopes of bringing about 
a speedy resuscitation. In about an hour the eyea again ope'ned, 
a heavy groan prnceeded from the body, and again all appear
ance of animation Tanished. Jn another hour life eeemed to 
return with more power, and a complete revival took place, to 
the g~at joy of the family and friends, and to the no email as· 
tonisment and conviction of the very many who had been ridi
culing the idea of restoring life to a dead body. 

The writer of these memoirs stntce that on a favorable occa
sion he earnestly pressed Mr. Tennent for n minute account of 
what his views and apprehensions were, while .he lay in tl.is ex
traordinary state of suspended animation. He discovered great 
reluctance to enter into any explanation of his perceptions and 
feelings at that time; but being importunately urged to do it, 
he at length consented, and proceeded with a solemnity not to 
be described. 

"While I was convening with my brnther," said he, "on the 
lltate of my soul, and the fears I had entl'rtained for my future 
wel fa.re, I found myself in an instant in another state of ex
istence, under the dire~ion of n superior Being, who ordered 
me to follow him. I wns &ccordingly waf\ed along I knew not 
how, till I beheld at a di1tancean ineffable glory, the impression 
of which on my mind it is impossible t-0 communicate to mortal 
lll&D. I immediately ftilectecl on my happy change, and thought 

-Well. bless<d be 00tl ! I nm safe nt Inst. not withstanding nil 
my f~a~s . I saw an innumerable ho,t of happy beings surround
ing the inexpr~.;siblc glory, i:l a :ts ofad·)rntbn nn·l joyous wor· 
ship; but I did not see auy bodily shape or r~presentation in 
the glorious appcarnncc. I heard things unutterable. I heurd 
their songs and hullelujahs of thank,giving and praise, with un• 
speakable rapture. I folt joy unutterable and full of glory. I 
then applied to my conductor, and requested leave to join the 
hnppy throng; on which he tapped me on the shoulder, and said, 
"You must return to earth.'' 'l'his seemed like a sword through 
my heart. In an instant I recollect to have seen my brother 
st;rnding before me, disputing with the doctor. The three days 
during which I hs<l appeared lifeless, seem to be not more than 
twenty minutes. The idea of returning to this world of sorrow 
and trouble gave me such n shock, that 1 f.1inted repeatedly." 
He added: "Such was the effect on my min<l of what I had seen 
and heard, that if it be possible for a human being to Jive en
tirely above the world and the things or it, f.ir sometime after
wards I was that person. Thb ravishing sound of the songs and 
hallelujahs that I heard, and the very words that were uttered 
were not out of my ears for at least three years. All the king
dome of the earth were in my eight, ae nothing arid vanity; nn•l 
so gre11t were my idene of heavenly glory, that nothing which 
did not i11 some measure rel11te to it, could command my serious 
attentiou." 

SENSATIONS IN A TRANCE. 

THE sensations of n seemingly <lead person, while confined In 
the coffin, are mentioned in the following case of tr1111ce: •: A 
youg lady, !In attendant on the Princess--aller having been 
confined to her bed for a great length of time wit.b a violent 
nervous disorder, was at last, to nil appearance deprived of 1 ik 
Her lips were quite pale, her face resembled the countenance or 
a dead person, and the body grew cold. She was removed from 
the room in which she died, was laid in n coffin, and the duy of 
her funeral fixed on. The day arrived, and, according to the 
custom of the country, funcr:il songs and hymns were 11ung b~ 
fore the door. Just ns the people were about to 'nail down the 
lid of the coffin, a kind of perspiration wns obsened to appear 
on the surface of the body. It grew greater CTery moment, and 
at last a kind of convulsive motion was obllened in the hands 
and feet of the corpse. A few minutes after, during which fresh 
eigns of returning life · appeared, she at once opened her eyes, 
and uttered a most pitiable shriek. Physicians wt>re quickly 
procured, and in the course or I' few days she was considerably 
restored, and is probably alive at this <1ay. The description 
which she gave of her situation is extremely remarkable, and 
forms a curious and authentic addition to psychology. 

She said it seemed to her thut she was rc!llly dead; yet she 
was perfectly conscious of nil that happened around her in this 
dreadfnl. state. She dietinctly heard her friends speaking and 
lamenting her death at the side of her coffin. She felt them pull 
on the dead-clothes and lay her in them. This feeling produced 
a mental anxiety which is indescribable. She tried to cry, but 
her soul was without power, and could not act in her body. She 
had the contradictory feeling as if she were in the body, and yet 
not in it at one and the same time. It was equally impossible 
for her to stretch out her arms, or to open her eyes, or to cry, al
though she continually endeavored to do so. The internal an· 
guish of her mind was, however, at its utmost hight when the 
funeral hyms were begun to be sung, and when the lid of the 
coffin was about to be nailed down. The thought that ~he was 
to be buried alive was the one that gave activity to her mind, and 
caused it to operate on her corporeal frame. [B1NNS ON SLEEP. 

ANY knowledge which is not llll in~ernal consciousness as well 
as an external fact, is no better than sunlight reflected from the 
moon. c. w. 
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conditions, it re11nirrs thnt the organization be understood, as 
well ns the duties nlHI deserts of each member. ll~cause if there 
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THE PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL STRUCTURE. 

~hou!J be nny miMtakc in n!(nrtl to the just r•o>ition or n mem
ber, or wh11t were its proper offi<;«J or rcwnrd. the most direful 
consequences mu"t ensue. Attcutiun is 1SOlicitcd to S(JllJe rdlec
tions on these poiuts of cunsidn·atiun. 

T11E 111-:An-1n~ u• --11.:~ A'."D n:;; r.J<;1n~. 

The bead of Society consists of the concentrated wisdom of 

A co:nn1r1 .. n1o~ of the economy of tl1c human frnme is the whole body. The weakest i11t1·lltct in the state isnec1·ssary 

more instructing than that of all 1•xtcrnul nature bt•"i1lcs; for to the com('letion of tLis dl'p:1rt1uent. !ior are the brightest 
the mnn comprehends in him""lf all fortnll nt1tl kin!(•lom~, t:.:fl minJs to Le ~cp;1ratctl, us iutliviJuals frou1 the otLcr 'Ph .. n ·s of 
perft•ction of nil force""': hc:1ury; and when the hu1ly is hQI'- t•i.crtiuu or affl'ction . A" it re1p1ircs the u11irctl "·j,.J.,m to gin1 

mouize,J with, ancl 1lcn·l••f'•"I to tlw cxtt•nt of, it• nature, it be- coun"•I und direction,'" it n •:nire,o tlll· u11i1cd L:lllJo tu t:xtcute, 
con1t•s n fitting temple for the intlwellin;; of the spirit of the !iv- und the uriitc·d affl'cti«ll> t•i "l'f'l'"i'rialc ;111<1 ~<crctc tLe 'l<<ahL, 
ing Go1l. 1''hich joint wisdom awl bbur !Jas ,,•cured, to gi,·c life, "!rcngth 

Tlw body, though or;:::1uiw1l hy l>ivine WisJum, is ncvcrthc- and happim·ss, tu :!te 1'·1,olc ".Y"l«m. 
less suhjcct to i11cidcntal 1l1·ru11~1·uJl·nt. It is only while it liw! In otht•r pcri0tls of udv1111c1·mt·nt, when it was ncc1·s'!1ry tons

a1_1tl ucts i11. hnrmt~ny ~ith tl1c law.s of it _s.nntu~eancl of th~ uni-1 ~ociatc in cla1~~ , or uu~•ll•r frudul lord~~ tLe bu:;i111·s~ uflt·gislati•JD 
,.l·rse, tlrnt lt rt.·:d1H·:os fully the ol1J1'ct <ti Its cxt~lt•nl't.'. It is nut was ne<'<'!"~arily Cl'l1fl1h·t.l to u Jew. Th1·;.;t•, lwwcn:r, n~~una·J 

m1111's duty to or,:1111izc hi1u81·lf,'lJ11t to oee that lie obeys the their plat•c, Ly wh:111·vcr force "·u.• giHu llJ1·1U by the rl'\i
lnws of hi;; lio<l-;:iYcn or~.1nizati«n. Thi· inl't·n·ucc frnm this is, gion of th" age. Wht•u the race fullo,.!'<I war, their ruler Wu!! 

that llulllan ~ol'il'ly, which is prof>t'rly rl'prc,ol't1!1·1l hy the hu- the moot succ .. ;,ful wurrior; wht·n it tt.r.1k :1111urt• "'i•l'r>;ti•i•.ius 
n1 .111 form, Las in ii the clc1111·11ts fur 11 just nrrnn;.:(•llJtnt, were aucl mystc1y-lovi11;.: 1111'11, the rukr W;L' the l'ri1·'t :in.J magidan. 

the uufilvornhlc circuU1"tat1cl'S uud nrbi•rary co11trivancl•s of Anil the only ohj,·~tion tl1at can n"w he br•rn;:ht ngaiust thc,.c, 
1n11n 1 emoved, so us to :illow an l'411i1~Llc dist1·ibution of the vi- i~, th11t th1·y haH outlive1l th('ir tilll«: an,J tlll'y ~11ould have no 
h•l llui~tunll it" parts. The racl· is a Ilro1herhu .. il; its inter· ph1et• ins cl1ri>li;111 tkmncra«y. ~ocicty lll f'l'l ' '('lll is not or~:ltl• 
est<11111d e11j11>rncn1s nre su insq1:1r:1Lly couucctctl, that "whl'lh- iz1·d at all . The llf«d«;.:i1•;; we hav" for it , :11·" 1.ut the rdi"" of 
er one 1Ul'U1hcr s<1ff1·r, all the mclllbt·1·s '1lti'1•r with it, or one burbari•m nud fcud:1lb111, which, e111hal111<'<l in th~ mere :iffoc-

1m·1uher ht< !ton111·cd, all th<• rucmhl·r;; rejoice with it:• Sc<·tn

ri'lus uf church or stuli', of cli111c or color. tuay tl<'n.'· thi81 but 
their Want of h11ruw11y; their di;orgauizing rl'stills; their wurs, 
1.!1tio11al, ci\'il, rcligivus 1111d c11111111ercial ; the di,•·a,es iu the out

ward chnrdi, of 'l'iritu•1l pri•k, Lii.;otry nn1l intoleruucc, which 
~c:il up the very fun11tain• of life to those claiu,in;: to be <iod's 
elect; the 111iserulilc anti inhuman rc8ults flowing from 11n ex
clusive kgi;lutiun which Mn1rves nnd mak1·s nak~d one portion. 

to surfeit nuother with luxuri•·~ ancl nil chc nppli1111cc! of cf
fcminuc.v; the terrible c11tastr11phP• in thl' spiritn:il or social 
state, wlH•thcr of the triumph ot' nrhitrary authority or lawless 
anarchy,-are but the natural retrihu1io11 which liod vbits on 

society for its l11ek of confidence in llim, its unholy tampering 
with his economy, which has mu.Jc of one b!ood n:I nations of 
men, to dwell on all the fact' of the earth, nnd instituted n 

brotherhood on such pri!!ciples thnt the good of one only con
sists with the good of 1111. 

It would he interesting to follow the analogy in its tletnils, but 
it will serve our present object to speak of society under tl11• 
thrre p:t•ncnl di•tinctions of" the h«nd," ''the hnnd," "the 
heart," corresponding to the wlstlom, nffcetion", nntl executive 
power, by which the nffuirs of >Ocicty arc devi,ed nm! directed, 
,~ffected nnd proportioned. In one oft he~c di visions every mem
ber of the bocly politic may be arranged. It i~ not meant by 
t.hiR, thntany considt>rablc portion of the humuu rncc, or indt•ed 
any portion, nre entirely constituted with brnin8, or hones and 

muscles, or with wouths and stomad1s,-ouly that in most indi
viduals one of these charactcrist ic" pr• ,/v111i111:1 •. s, und may there
fore direct to which class they l.>l'lo11g. It is the order of God 
that the head should rull', plan 11nd •lirc·ft; that the han•l ~hould 
execute, while the nutritive organs ~hould assimilate and digest 
proper nutrio1cnt which shoultl servo the general want. Two 

thin~, then, seem necessary to the gcneml health. 
I. Thut <'nch dcp<trtwcnt should dbchnrgc its nppropriiite 

functions, ancl, 
2. That there should be nn cquit:\hle distribution of the as

eimilnlcd pnrtich•s, which shnll give to cnch part whnt is suita
ble and necessary. 

tion8 of men, nrc r1 ·1ai11l'd 1l1·;1,i1c th•.· "''>•h•m of the hl'll1l, or 
the opp1·e"1•1l bLor ot' the han<I. It is wb<lo111 '• right to rule. 
This is the prl'rogative of the ht•1•l. llut wi,,J.11n no lo11gcr 

dw«ll" in nhstract formulns or hinj!k i111li\'i<lua1", but in the 
hcnds of the wholr pN•1•lt.'. Only TC!UO\'C fnr one~, the barri«n< 

to a frec excrci>c of .the nativl.' 1•01\'Crs, tak" away the fol~c ru
lers and tca1·h1·rs whil'h n11cient w1·ou;;> an•l d:irk,·nd syst••ms 
h11'1'c tmnsmitted, nnd the race woul<I i111mc11iatcly r('('o;;nizc 

who Wl'rc <·a1<:1blc of ruling nllll teaching. Fr<•m the prcs••ot 
rnnmmon·or~;uJiz<'cl stah'1 we woul1l lwc11me G04J.org:1ni1,·<l ~ and 
his heavenly ki11;;dum of wis,lom, pc;icc an<l lovc, would be 1cnl
izrd here lJl'low. 

The hcud has n<it now its rigl1ts It is in huhjcrtion to the nffrc· 
tions, to 11vnricc and every gra1ll' of scn•1111Jity. lt is mi~pbce1l 
indcrd, and m:i.dc to do the work of the hand•, or miui~ter to the 
encronchmcnts of worldly power nnd wrong; thus perverting its 

noble powcr8 and brin;;it11;1liseascnnd wo1· 11pon the whole ll0<ly. 
It is undt·r the control of :'llnmmon. Th .. ht';1rt ha~ s<'izcd <•n all 
worldly pos•cssions, nnd is tll'tcrmined to rule when thi~ is not 
ilil function, :111d, by withholding the elements of life. n111kl's 
the hend and hant!;; do it~ hit!Jin~, turning both and de~nging 
the whole divine order of duties anti compcnMtions; surfeiting 
some portions with an overplus, and coutrncting C>thcrs with •~>Id 
and want.. Tims the l1<'art hos us~umed n control which the c~ 
ntor never designed, nntJ cxcrci$eS a corrupted domination 

which enslaves nnd l'nfcebles th<' hend nm! hnn1ls, whil<' it M!D• 

dcrs itself sl111?gish nud 1li>c~sc.I. I:y this ob,truction of the 

currents of lite, which cnrry energy nnd'happiw·~s to c\·cry 
pnrt, the whole socinl economy is deranged. Thr hcnd no longer 
plans the general good-nor do the h:mds lnbor for the C<>mmon 

wcul. 1'hl'y unly dt•visl' n111l lnb11r so as to obtain, what th<'y mu!t 
have or perish, the nutriment they crave. Thus the whole Wfy 
is tlisorganizNI, nnd thl' pnrts from having n harmonious OJ~ra
tion, hnvc become ant:i!!otiistic, as though th<'y '!!'ere not mem
bers, but ind<'pendent and conllicting individuulitic~. From thia 
tendency has nris!'u most sects in rcligi<m nnd politics so thnt 

"The natural bond of brotherhood is sc,·erccl 
As the flax, which fulls lllSumlcr at the touch of fire." 
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};xisting ~ocinl conditions, with all th~ir inequulitics anJ injus- ' mun, is that ddibcrutc, that culculuting inhuwnnity which 

ticcs, 11re but the results of this nntngonbm. All employments "murders human souls with bonJugc." 
of the head 11re bought or hired by gold, not to promote the gen- The hcaJ has not its rights : it is unfortunutcly aituntcd with 
era\ interest. but to minister to insutiate Greed. The dollar respect to its duties, ns ulrcady shown. It labors not, to relieve 
covers all q~estions of right or policy. It decides what laws the huuds, but to opprl'ss them. It contrins schemes of finan
you shall have, whether free tr11Je or protection, though it is i ciering for Avuricl', which shull honrd the wealth of society in 
sure to decide what is worst for the rucc. So bliuJ is the affec- j the hands. of tho few uvaricious uud sordid mortals, w_ho have 
tion which rules society now, that not the best, but the worst J no code ot morals but legal enactments, formed for their bcne
possiblc of all things is produc,·d. The Lawyer uses his knowl-1 ~ti and no God ot~cr !bu~ u Golden c:1lf. It do.cs n_ot its d~ty 
edge .to get money. It is his interest to get inexplicable haws in the methods of JD"truct10n; but emits a part ml bght winch• 
enncted, that he may find cmploy111cnt in giYing an exposition; only bewildl'rs and bctrnys. It must be emancipated from the 
to foment divbions and quarr(•ls, of a party or personal charac- t~ruldom of Avarice, or it cun never fulfil its duties or its <les

ter, thut thereby his talents may be had in requisition. '!'he tmy. 
l'hysiciun ie in a similar position. Society hns made it his in· It should not however, be thought, thut our remnrks apply to 
terest to dL'sire sickness and disease, that his knowledge may all individuals who live by their mc11tul puwers. The npplica
find 11 quick purchase in the market; to protrnct your diseases, lion is only general, not l'ntire. There nrc minds which will 
and propogate deception, with rcg1ml to the nnture of disease lttbor under ull the discour:i~emcnts which the popular devotion 
anol the application of remedies. And the professed minister of I CilD contrive, nod to the sacrifice of wor~dly prospects of wculth 
Jr~us "'is Lought with u price," in 11 ~ense not ultogether evnn· and power, that they muy promote the mten•sts of mun. There 
gchcnl.; sold to .Mammon, to do hie work, not Gotl"s; to build up arc followers of J csus cvro in pulpits consecrated to his name . 
• m earthly power and control, which shiill ka.p {he people big-: There ure true teachers nruong ull s,·cts nml parties. There are 
o:,•tl nod ig~orant; to lie i.n wait like 11 prowling wolf, :or the 

1

. noble °'.c~. in the profe.si~n of t.h" law, nnd among _fin :mciers, 
tender and mnocent \nmbd. ere they grow up so as to discover and poht1cmns, who blc'~"I by n.1turc or fortune, h:nc noi l•ow
the tronepureney of the sheep's-clothing. or Rre borne awny to cu the knee to Baal. There arc physicians like one of Ga\1ilec, 
110me other scct11riun den, by others still more shrewd and sue- who really heal, ant.I teach with a hcncrnlcnt desire for the 
cessful. Bccuuse, if the people shoultl ever grow to u just con- health and huppincss of thdr kind. llut this docs not disproYe 
ccption of their spiritunl rclution~ , thq woulJ disc•iver the un- the tendency ofthe sy>tcm. It only prons thut despite u.11 your 
profltahlem·ss of ull these distinctions, nm\ altogether "flow efforts to gh·c dominion to lust, there ure miwls that can not be 
unto the mountain of the Lord,'' where the Ood-nppointcd teueh- seduced frum the right, or have their confidence destroyed in 
us, he who, at the sume time, was superior to, und servant of all the awards of virtue; that so far from humun nature being to
woulcl instruct them into the "right way." Ami as" conse~ tally uepraved, it has god-like emotious ant.I n~piratiom, which 
quence , the ponderers to a narrow superstition would be minus Will find expres~ion howeYcr you muy labor to 8Upprcsg them j 
a calliug : bnt where could they turn 7 all employments oi the and that what is truthful and holy in mun, cannot be made sub
h('ad arc filled to overflowing, uni\ if they were not nshumed to !ervient to error and sin, nor this God's-world be wholly trans
be seen laboring with their hands or begging, they would even formed into a pandemonium of firifishness und prid1•. J . x. 1. 

find the departments of manu('l labor und begging occupied; [TO BC CONTl:<Ur.n.) 

rmd if they shuultl crowd in, it would only he like chang(•s in of- ·•··- -- ---
ficc,-for as one would step in, another must step out. DE G·R AD ING INFLUENCES. 

But the pulpit or our Inn•! , i• much more under the sway of 1· 
the nffcctions ut presC'nt represented hy AYnrice, tbun is dreamed lT is generally ncknowle•lg("d that ~cenes or nets di~ploying 
of by most persons. The Yic<·s of the time and place must not I human J>assion, wcakuc~s, folly, or 'l'd~dom und ,·irtue, ci~rt nn 
be preached ngninst. The habits, the prnctice, the ~eat busi- influence upon those who witness or contemplate them. tending 
ness relution~. must not be cauvnssed. The ruling power hns u to mold their churncter JD conformity to the ~pirit which die· 
religion merely affected, which s:rnctifks time-honored impress· tates and the principles which govern them_ But though this 
ion~, nml cleYutcs them, in its populnr temple, nbove nll that is fact is not entirely unknown, we arc convinced that moralists 
called God. · Those old dogmns must be tuught and illustrated, ! nnd legislators have generally foiled to nward to it its full im
hecause the religious nature will hnve some c:otercisr, anti ! portancc; th:lt they have not been fully aware of the ;iri11rip/r3 
they do not intef('rc with the si11s of TO·DA Y. All that ! upon which it rcsts,-an<l hence thry huvc not known how to 
is c:11lcd sin by the Church endowed by Mnmmon, is chi- govern it consistently with the best interests of humnnity. A 
meriul; in the sight of eternal justice, it beurs not o. fruther's few considemtions upon this suhjcct seem to be derunoded in 
weight in the balnncf.' with that wrong of our aocial system, Tiew of a recent occurrence, with uccounts of and remark& upon 
which b crying every where to God for redress. What is the which the public press has teemed for the pll8t three weekP. 

original sin, provided you could give it 11 locu\ habitation Ill! cusy We will o'1serve in the outset, that th<•re is a faculty in the 
us B mime, in connection with the \1ercditary wrongs which af- human soul which Phrenologists nnd others huvc called Br11uo
flict and diYidc our race 1 What is the "Sin r1gainst the Holy /nice. The interior nature of this faculty, however, is but 
Bpirit," if it be not the shutting out the rnys of heaYen's light, vngucly defined by the word Benevolence. It seems to be the 
which would expose our own sins und call for reform 1 "But spiritual connecting link between one emotional und sensitive 
do we not preach against robbery, nnd murder, and theft?" being and another, making the two in a sense one. It is by Tir
y cs, in their unpopular forms, indeed ; but not in those from tuo of this community of interior !J'!i11g, and by this nlone, that 
which society has most to fear. Theft, in its common and legal a community of fuling which we call sympathy, can exist between 
8ense, is not ulways the worst He who detnicts from his neigh- mnn and mnn; und this communion of feeling, dr symputhy, as 
hors reputation, or in a fair lnui11e.<.< trnn.<nction, tBkes what he every person'8 experience will attest, can extend no further than 
hM given no equivalent for, is no \eS11 a theif, because the lnw the community or oneness in the principles of the interior being 
docs not so decide. Nor is that robbery nlone which relieves a extend. 
man of a few ounces of corrupting gold; greatt>r in the sight of lmmedintely associuted with the faculty establishing 11 com
hcaven is that robbery which plunders the oppressed laborer munity of being and consequent feeling, is one establishing a 
clay by day, of almost the entire produtions of bis tbil. That is community or oneness of actio11 . Observing only the uternal 
not the only murder which in a fit of excited pllbsioo takes the manifestations of this foculty without duly considering its ln-
1ife of a single human being; for worse a crime against God and terior principles, Phrenologlats han culled it Imitation. By 
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calling it this name, and applying to its contig>1ons organ or stance, after a number of persons have been ~eated together and 
faculty the nnme of Benevolence, the close notural relations ex- engaged in conversation, until their feelings and thoughts haTe 
isting between the two arc in a great measure lost: whereos if become futed into a kind of oneness, if one of the number hap
the one is designated as the orgon of sympathy of bli11;, and the pens to yown, almost all the others will follow him in the same 
other os the orgon of sympathy of octio11, not only every idea of act as by sympathy. For this simple fact, familiar to every one, 
Benevolence and Imitation will be included, but the natural re- there mu8t of cour~e be a c11use, aud that cause we presume will 
Iations indicated by the immediate contiguity of those organs or I be found in the ultimate analysis, to exiet in the fact thai the 
faculties will be ploinly suggested, os will also the interior prin- spir~tunl essence in each i?diYidual, whieb controls all muscular 
ciples or causes of 'be peculiar outer mnnifcstotions of each. mohons and outer expressions, nssumee symptllhttically the same 
We consider this new definition of the functions of these two · conditi1Jns and motions that existed in the first person. These 
phrenological org,ms, os of importnncc, nnd commend it to the conditions and motions being assumed, the same outtr expressions 
attention of Pbrcnologi~ts in general. of course natur.1lly follow. We might prove by induction, were 

We now pass to the remark thot os the faculty of vympatl1y it necl'Sl!llry, that this sympathetic action, as i' is called, is gen
of being is po8se~aed more or Jess by nil, RO it moy be exercised eroted by ao octu11l for« exerted by one spirit upon another 
by each person toward every other person, in proportion as there either by a direct contact of spheres, or through a vibrating 
exists betwel'n them a similarity of noture and of the principles Dledium, and we might cite numberless facts to prove that in 
of action. Those who stand upon a low plone of moral and in- certain cases, (such as those ol\en occurring among J'('Jigious 
telleetual development, will sympathize most actively with tho8e enthusiasts.) this force is absolutely irresistible to those upon 
who stand upon a similar plane-will sympathize with them in whom it acts. This, however, is llOt essential to our present 
nil points of chnracter peculiar to thot plane-and thus personal purpose, so long os the actual far.ct of this sympathetic i.Dftuenoe 
sym::inthy, mistlirectn!, often t<>nds to the establi8hment and con- will be acknowledged by nll. 
servation of the most wicked ond abominoble feelings nnd prin- Now it is on thiM same principle, only a little more conspicn• 
ciples of oction. For illustration we refer, though not without ously manifested, that the child insensibly copiee the actions, 
painful feelings, to the recent occurrence and the subsequent gestures, words, and v<><ml intonations of the parent; and on the 

"manifestotions, which suggested the writing of this article. same principle do grown persons copy the practices, customs, 
Two mt>n, (yes, we must not deny that they ore mm,) in this and f88hione of each other. In short, all the multifarious imita· 

city, not remarkable, of course, for any morn! or intellectual tions (so culled) of actions and motions, of which man is suscep
troits, but chorocterized by great dexterity in the offensive and tible, originote from the same general cause which propogates a 
defensive application of brute force, recently met, coolly and I simple y11wn from one individual throughout a whole assem
deliberately, in a st·t pugilistic contest. The effort of coch, of 1 bl11ge of persons by whom be may be surronnded and ohs<>r-red. 
course, wns to injure as much as pos,ible, if not to kill, the By these considerations it is mode clistinoUy clear that any 'fery 
other; and os a very 11aturol consequence, the weaker, or kss ertili11g humon actions which receive a large share of public 
skillful, or leBB fortunotc, was overcome after receiving:horrible contemplation, must necessarily engender, at least in the minds 
iPjuries. The friends of the vonquisbed, from .<ympathy with of all persons to whom such actione are not positively repulsive, 
tbeir f11llen champion, gnoshed their teeth in rage, disappoint- a very sensible inclination to similar actions, and must thus exert 
ment, ond mortificntion. The victor, on tho other bond, was an extensive inftuence upon public morals or manners. This is 
npplnuded ond '' lionizetl" in three of the principal cities of certainly confirmed by facts, though the law on which these are 
this great republican Union! In this city one or two public based seems not to be generally understood, aud it is for thia 
house~ were illuminated in celebration of the GLOR1ous (!) vie- reason that we have offered the foregoing explanatory observa
tory, and from one of them wns displ11yeJ a broad ftag upon tions. 
which were emblazoned the words "C11A:>1Ptox ov A111ErucA." We moy now understandingly observe some of the inftuences 
On Saturday last the victor, returning with nil bis "blushing of the late brutal prize fight, the scenes and the very epirit of 
honors" from the field of bottle, or rother from a Philndelphio which, have become thoroughly incorporated with no small por
prison, wos conveyed in triumph to the Fountain Hotel in tbis tion of the public mind. A little boy h11viog heard the account, 
city, in open carriage, surmounted by four United States ftags ! seC8 hinbadow on the wall, and (a fact,) forthwith sets to work 
Hnppening to pass by the hotel soon afterward, we found a' nnd soundly belabors it, imogining himself the victorioua prize
throng of persons, many of whom were genteelly clad, obstruct- fighter and hi11 shadow the vanquished pariy. He thus takes 
ing the sidewalk eager to catch a glimpse of the bully, and his Jirst leBBon in the rudiments of rowdyism, doubtlel!ll hoping 
seeming to identify a large portion of their very souls with his. one day to distinguish himself in that department. The news 
At the cornl'rs of streets, in tippling shops and oyster saloons, boys at the corners of the streets, with ambition all fired by 
in the lower soci11l circles generally, and most of all do we re- the recital of the heroic deeds, are constantly getting up im
gret to say, in the 1111blic l'~in1s, the most exciting subject of re- promptu sparring motchea. The tippling shops, and third-rate 
mark ond di;cussion baa been the brutal aud brutolizing prize oyster saloons are frequently the witneMcs of similar scenes, in 
fight referred to. By ruminating and digesting and incorporo- which the boys of a larger growth nre the actors. Disgu~ting 
ting with their own beings, the horrid facts and scenes of that pictures representing the brutal contest of the fighters, glare 
brutal contest, hundreda if not thousands of persons have be- I from the windows of all the Iese respectable print shops, and 
come more or less bullyized and rowdyized in their affections ; bedi11en tho walls of all the leBB respectable public aaloons. 
and feelings, and thus far rendered dangerous members of the 1 From all these indications we may judge that the precious cause 
community. Even many persons ordinarily of high aud gcner-1 of pugilism is in a mo~t ftourisbing condition at these times, and 
ous impulses have not been proof entirely against the inftuence i all under tho stimulus of the demoralizing example t-0 which we 
of occurrencea so exciting to the lower pas~ions, and bO powerful have referred. 
to divert the nobler sympathies of the sonl from their more legi-1 We have offered the foregoing remarks, 11ot because we sup
timatc chonnels. So much comes of the law of sympathy of 

1 
pose that prize fighting, bad as it is, is the worat evil occurring 

being nnd feeling ns existing upon a comparatively low. plane of ' in society. Our mo in object hllll been to make this occurrenc~, 
development, ancl perverted from its proper objects. I yet pninfully fresh in the public mind, the occa&ion of illustra-

The correlative law of sympathy of actio11, called by Pbreno- 1 ting and enforcing a pri11cip/t-wbicb is, that all l!Cenes display
logists Imitation, will serve as the basis of some further consi- 1 ing a disregard of human life or happiness, and which tend di
derations as connected with this affair. In illustration of the I rectly, notoriously and designedly to personal injury, have ne-
inflneoce of thil law1 we will take a few aimple facta: For ia. ce11&rily an inhamani.ling, brutalWllg, 11nd demor.ilixing iJl Ba-
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enoe upon the great masses who witnese or contemplate them. 
We have shown the principlce on which such inftuenoes are ex

CURIOUS. 

erted, and that these principles are abeolutely established in the AN Indian, saye IUI observing writer, had tamed a block enake, 
nature of man, and that their effects can not be escaped. Ac- which he kept about him during the snmP1er months. In autumn 
cording to theee principles, it unnvoid11bly follows that all laws he let the creature 10 whither it chose to crawl, but told it to 
and penalties which in any 'ltay seek the persoMl i11j11ry of the come to him again upon a certain day, which he named, in the 
criminal, must necessarily be inhumanizing and demoralizing in spring. A white man who was present, and saw what was done, 
their inftuence upon the masses, because it is absolutely impos· and beard the Indian affirm that the serpent would return to 
sible for the masses to avoid sympa!lti:i11g to some extent with him the very day he had appointed, bad no faith in the truth of 
the spirit and operatfons of suoh laws, thus incorporating them hie prediction. The next spring, retaining the day in bis me
witb their own mental constitutions and insensibly making them mory, curiosity led him to the place, where be found the Indian 
the basis of their personal feelings and actions toward thl'ir in waiting, and after remaining with him about two hours, the 
neighbors. A law, good or bnd is always intuitinly felt to be serpent came crawling back, and put himself under the care of 
an embodiment of the moral sense or the community ; and the his old master. 
spirit of this community will he more or lc~s imbibed and its The case haa been accounted for by supposing that the Indian 
acts copied by its children, on the same principle that the child had observed that black snakes usually return to their old 
insensibly imbibes the spirit and copies t!.e acts of the parE'nt. haunts at the same vernal season; and as he had tamed, fed, 
And each person, erecting himself into a little community, feels and kept this make in a particular place, experience taught him 
dispooed to carr;· out the spiril of these !awe so far as possible, that it would retnrn on a certain day. 
with reference to his personal offenders, real or imaginary, and J This may be one way of accounting for it; another ie, to sup· 
concerning whose acts he constitutes himself the judge and jury. pose a real magnetic connection between the Indian and the 
J\lust not theee things be perfectly plain to every one who will snake, of the nature of fiuciru1tio11 and charming between ser· 
reflect 1 pents and birds, which, upon a certain day, drew the snake to 

We will take for example, that extreme representative of all bis mMter. "There arc more things in heaven and earth, Ho-
inhumim Jaws-the law requiring the punishment of dP.ath for ratio, than art Jreamt.of in our philosophy." w. 111. P. 
certain offences. According to principles which we have JaiJ -··"-·• - . . . 
down, not only does this law tend to promote a disregard of hu- BElloL.D the grub under the base of a. beautiful Cormthtan 
man life, but it infuses into the minds of many per~ons a kind of I colum.n, 1~ert and senselees: and then wait a~d see the butterfly 
diabolical inspiratil\n analogous to that experienced by the tiger to which 1t has .become transformed, perch~ng on the m.urhle 
on beholding blood. In illustration of thiR, a gentleman well leaves of the capital. The worm ".'as unpoeho; (to n;iost mmds,) 
k..llown to the lit.erary world told us a few days ago, that when but when should we see the poetic butterfly, h!ld 1t not once 
he w1111 a boy, a public execution took place in his neighborhood, been the grovelling worm 1 c. w. 

which, however, be did not see: but afterwards, hcnring every · - ... ...,,. .. - · -- -O- ln COQ!equence of the bursting of a boiler which drivee 
body speak of the occurrence with its clrcumstantinl details, he eighteen steam presses, the press work of our paper was some· 
was seized with an unconquerable desire to get. up an execution what delayed Inst week; and owing to derangement from the 
for his own special gratification; and not having any l.ut1111n sub· same cause, we fear that the present number 'fill not be mailed 
ject at bis command on whom be could conveniently operate, he so early In the week as usual. \Ve always endeavor to get our 
erected a miniature gallows, and hung his favorit~ cat in the paper to as many of our subscribers as possible, by Saturday. 
cellar! Tney will please excuse one or two failures. 

Imbibing the spirit of this Jaw, as every one must do who fully 
recognizes its justiet, many persons ury consisttnlly desire to car
ry out, so far aa practicable, the pri11ciples of capital punishment 
toward all who offend agaiust the sovereignty of their own per-
80nality. But not being permitted to erect a gallows and open
ly hang their enemies, or to reek their utmost vengeance upon 
them publicly, there are persons who would seek the covert of 
eome by -place, and use as a convenient su betitute for the gallows, 
the pietol or the dirk. The act which such would commit is in 
common parlance called murder; but we might defy the world to 
prove that it dilrers in principle from acts openly committed by 
society under the nllDle of capital punishment. 

Oth'!r individuals, a~in, have not the hardihood to inftict cap
ital punishment outright upon their personal offenden, but will 
oome as near to it as their feeling11 will allow, and inflict a 
partial death 11pon them by assaulting and wounding their per
sons, or destroying their reputation or their interesta in some 
way or other. And in thus doing they but carry ont the spirit 
embodied and sanctified by the inhuman laws of the land4 and 
in many cases this spirit would have no existence in individuals 
were it not for the improper examples held out for their imita
tion by the laws to which from childhood they are taught to 
look for patterns of justice and right. When will legislators 
and moralists learn that it 1s the constant tendency of like to 
produce like 1 that inhumanity in laws teDds to produce the like 
inhumanity in individuals, and that bedevolence in laws tends 
to produce the like epirit in those who are intended to be inftu
enced by them 1 WheD these foctt are duly understood, we shall 
have dill'erent lcgialatin measure., and aoon a ditferent 11tate of 
IOCiet7. w. r. 

O- It will be perceived by a notice on our last page, that our 
friend Da. J . W. REDFIELD proposes soon to commence a course 
of lectures on his favorite science of P1tYSJOGNOltY. \Ve think 
Dr. R. has made many discoveries in his department that are 
important, and we advise all who would acquire a more intimate 
knowledg11 of the nature of man, to give him a hearing. ---·----

t:T IMPORTANT. Will those of our friends who subscribed to 
the ED1Toa1AL FUND of this pnper, have the goodness to remit to 
this office at their earliest conveniencl', whatever may be due on 
their subscriptions. By thus doing they will greatly oblige us, 
as at this moment funds are much needed. 

--~· .. ~--
LITERARY NOTICES. 

"LEcTt:aEs oN THE PHtLOSol'Hr oP Me:sKEa1sll .. "-We have 
received from the publishers, Fowler and Wells, 131 Nassau St., 
a pamphlet of eighty-two pages, containing six lectures on the 
Philosophy of Mesmerism, by Dr. J. B. Dods. It is a production 
characterized by much sound thought and ingenious argument, 
and will richly repay a careful perusal. Now that Dr. D. has so 
deeply engage.I the attention of a portion of our citizens in the 
cognate subject of'' Eleotrieal Psychology," this little work will 
doubtleea be in much demanJ. Price ~5 cents. 

MEaav's l\lusEUlt.-The February and March numbers of 
thill excellent juvenile monthly, edited by the renowned P~tcr 
Parley, have been received. Terms ofsubscription, one dollar 
per annum. Addrese, D. M.cDOllALD & Co., l~ NUDu .. t. 
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220 THE UNIVERCCELU:M AND 

Pottrn. 

THE SHELL. 

WJtlTTEN FOlt THE UNJVERCCllLUM 1 

BY T. B:. CB:IVERS, M. D . 

"It aecms, in truth, the fairest shell of occan."-S1u:LLt:t. 

WnAT is it makes thy sound unto my ear 
So mournful, Angel of the mighty Sea 1 

Is it the soul of her who once was here, 
Speaking affection, through. thy lips, to me 1 

Oh ! from my chil<lhoo<l this hns been to me 
A mystery which no one could ;.oh·e I-It sounds 

And sorrows for the Sea incc~s:mlly-
Tclling the grief with which my soul abounds! 

Ilerc, in its lnbyrintliine curve, it h•nvcs 
The foot-prints of its song in many dyes; 

And here, incess:rntly, it ever weaves 
'l'he rainbow-tissue of its melodics. 

When any harsher sound Ji~turbs me here, 
In my lamentings in this worl<l for thee, 

I will npply it to my liotening ear, 
An<l think it is thy soul come <lown to me. 

~ -- ... ·#·----
MY MOTTO. 

wr:!TTE."i FOR TllF. l'X!\'F.RC<r.Lt;:I! 

BY 1. S. FRELIGH . 

"l uAvEnothing to <lo but be happy," 0 why 
E,·ery day will our ~piril 's true 1111ppiness tty, 
,\no! c:i;:crl,v seek for it where it is not 1 
Since it only c;rn c£·nter in one little spot, 
'l'bc :'llin<l-wl!ich we make either Heaven or Hell, 
As we <lo good or evil, or live ill or well. 
"I ha·;c nothing to do but be hnppy," therefore, 
An<I grow b£'ttcr nnd wiser, nn•l hope evermore. 

ST. Lor:rs, l\lo., J.\NUARY 31, 1819. 

-· .. ···-
NATURE AND HER LOVER. 

BY CHARLES MAOXAY. 

I n P.)1 ntnEn the time, thou roaring sea, 
When thy voice wns the voice of Infinity
A joy, and a <lread, nnd a mystery. 

I remember the time, ye young May flowers, 
When your o<lors and hues in the fields and bowers 
Fell on my soul, as on grass the showers. 

I remember the time, thou hlustering wind, 
When thy \·oice in the woods, to ruy dreaming mind1 

Scem'd the sigh of the Earth for h11mnn kind. 

I remember the time, ye sun and stnrs, 
When ye raise<l my soul from its mortal bare, 
And bore it through heaven in your golden cars. 

And hns it then vani~h'd, that <lrcnmful time? 
Are the winds, nnd the seas, mid the stars sublime, 
Deaf to thy soul in its mnnly prime 1 

Ah no! ah no! amid sorrow and pain, 
When the world and its facts oppress my brain, 
In the world of spirit I rove-I reign. 

I feel a deep and a pure delight 
Jn the luxuries of sound and sight-
In the opening <lay, in the closing night. 

The voices of youth go with me Ptill, 
Through the field and the wood, o'er the plain and the hill
In the roar of the sc:i, in the laugh of the rill. 

Every flower is a lov£·r of mine1 

Every star is a friend <li,·inc : 
For 111c they hlo:;som, for me they shine. 

To give me joy, the oceans roll, 
They breathe thc·ir sccrds to my soul: 
'With me they sing, with me condole. 

Jlfan can not harm me if he would; 
I have such friends for my every mood, 
In the overtlowing 80litu<lc. 

F11tc can not touch me: nothing can stir 
To put disunion or hate of her 
'Twixt ::-;uture an<l her worshipper. 

Sing tom<', flowers ; prca<'h to me, skies; 
Ye lawl8c:ipcs. glitt<•r in mine eyes; 
Whigper, ye <lceps, your mysteries. 

Sigh to 111<', winds; ye forests, nod ; 
Spenk to me c\·1·r, thou tlowcry soJ : 
Ye are mine-all mine-in the peace of God. 

- -- ... ····~--
INTELLECTUAL UNION. 

Mr." of mind ! 0, men of mind! 
Ye who wield the mighty l'en, 
1'canning ~ouls with nngel ken! 

Ye who mohl our hum:m kin<l 
In the matri'.'C of your t)l(lu;ht,
Why hn,·c ye for nges wrought 
Mor:\) miradc nnd wonder, 
Still ns11J11lcr-Mt ill asunder 1 

Men of mind! 0, men of mind! 
Could the cle£'tric fire of !oul 
Fuse ye in one glowing whole.-

Could the immortal tlam<', enshrined 
In each stran!!:f'r heart nnd brain, 
}')ash from one tremendous fune,
Then might all tlte world nwaken
TLcn might Earth with joy be 1haken I 

Men of min•l ! 0, men of mind I 
re nrc 8tcwnrds of your Lord
r c arc treasurers of his word! 

Whatsoc'er on earth ye biud, 
Lo ! it shall be bound in heaven: 
What by you on enrth is riven, 
Shall in heaven be loosed and broken
Lo ! the }~ternnl \' oice hllll spoken I 

M<'n of mind! 0, men of mind! 
J.'lnsh your million souls in onc
Let the Htars become the San! 

De ye as your God designed I 
Then slinll Error withering fall
Then !hnll perish Wrong and Thrall
Then shall Fre<'<lom's song arise
Earth's Eternal Sacrifice! 

• 

[WT-STEt:M QrrARTERLY RxvrEW. 
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.!Uiscdlancous Prpartmmt. towards the speaker , nnd as Yock el then stood before him and 
carefully raised his hnnd the blood censed to flow. 

THE TOBACCO PIPE. 
But this time it wns through no sympnthy of the old man, but 

th!'ough nnother, namely, that between Kate and Hnnsyorg; for 
as he heard her word~, ho felt ns if nll his blood rushed to tho 

Tranalated for tho Univercmlum, from tho German of B. Aaorbaoh, he3rt nnd consequently censed to flow to the fi11gers . 
BY MRS. F. M. BAKER. Erath cnme nnd found ho must tnkc oft' tlie finger. The pa· 

tient supported himself through the cruel operation like a hero. 
Tma is u.n entirely separate history, but still is inti- Many hours aftcrw:mls, when lie lny in the wound-fever, it 

mately connected with the universal history, or what is much I seemed to him us if an nngel hovered nenr him nn<I cooled him 
the snmc, tho history of J'inpolcon. That was an extraordi- J by fanning with its wings. He knew not thnt Kntc in brushing 
nary time, wbe'n each peasant cuuhl sec from the king"s-box of away the flies with her h.rnd, oflen m-:ivcd it very close to his 
his own .house the entire ~~i~crs~l history iu action dc~ling I face anrl then drew it back : and such n nc1rne>s can produce a 
past,-kmgs and emperors ;om111g m the play, who as quickly 1 mngic dfcct upon nnother, though the liYin:; hnnd he not really 
as thev appeared, were ns quickly drawn in: and this entire I brought in contnct. And this could easily haYc fashioned in 
magnificent pby often cost the pc.lg:rnt nothing more thnn I our patient such n vision. 
his house and land, or sometimes pcrha!'s, his lite! Ilut it went Then nppcared to him ngnin in a dream, :i figure comp1ctcly 
not so hurd with my nl'ighhor Ilansyorg, yct-.-l Will narrate veiled, nppurently hiinsclr, so closely did it rc<emble him, nnd 
the history from the beginn:ng. -so singulnr was the drrnm-it had ;t IM' c finger in its mouth, 

It was in the ycnr liOG. We, in our quiet still time; wei from which it seemed to ~mokc Tobneco, ns from n pipe; so that 
children, dO unsatisfactorily quiet, couhl form to ourselves the little bluo clou<ls extended in frnj!i·nnt circles. 
scarcely any idea of the rcigu ing disturhunce ; it seemed as if Kate observed th:1t the cl osed lips of the patient moved scver
the people were nowhere any longer stationnry: ns if the whole al times up nnd down, and when he woke, the fir~t thing dc
human rncc bad started to dri\·e hither and thither by turns. mantled was his pipe. IJ:in~yorg had the mo3t be:rntiful pipe in 
Soon over the lllack Fore,;!, marched the Austi·i:rns with their the whole Yilbge, an<l we mugt drscribc it accuratl'ly since it is 
white doublctg1 the French with their red hose, the Russians 1m important article in our history. It hnd n brown marble 
with their long beards, and nmong them the Ifavari:rns, Wurtem- bowl, brought from Ulm, spotted with the most funtnstic figures; 
bergers, nnd Ilessinns, in hodge poJge fashion. The Blnck For- nmong which one might fancy he sa\V nll sorts of things. The 
est was always, nnd is even now, the open door for tl1e French to oilver lid ~as formed like a helmet, ancl so bri;:ht th:it one couhl 
bolt. sec himself reflected therein, nnJ with this ndrnut:ige, that his 

Thero was often such marching, advancing nnd retiring; such face seemed doubled, and he rcnlly saw both the under ancl up
shouting and thundering; that one knew not where his head permost. The lower end of the howl, which was shapecl like a 
stood: indeed it did not often stand still, but unexpectly turn- boot, was also cornred with silver. A small silver chllin, doubled 
ed round and round! Not far from Ilnisingen, iu the midst of a with a spring ring, wns fitted instead of a cord, nud held tho 
plain, is a hill as high ns a house, under which, it is truly re- short tuhe to the long, flexible, cuned mouth-piece. 
ported, both French and O crmnn so!tliers sleep together in death. W ns not this a beautiful pipe? nnd was not llnnsyorg right 

But my neighbor Hansyorg was prevented from being forced 
to become a soldier, although he wns a trim and stout lad, just 
entering hill nineteenth year, who fear.ed not to show himself 
anywhere. It happened thus: 

Ou the day previone to the wedding or Maurcrs Wendel, who 
brought a wife from Empfingen, Hansyorp:, with others, rode 
behind the wagon containing the household furniture, in which 
sat the bride upon a blue-painted chest, near the distaft' a.nd a 
bran new cradle. 

Hansyorg always shot with n gun terribly charged : he nlways 
put in at least a double charge. As the train approached the 
clay-pit, at the right or which is the fish-pond, and at the left 
the brick-maker's hut, out of which last looked little Kate, 
Hansyorg shot again. Bot almost before the report he wns 
heard to llCl'eam mOIBt piteously, the pistol fell from his hand, 
and he would have fallen from his horse hnd not his c.imrade, 
Viteli, saved him. Immediately they saw what had happened : 
he had shot himself in the roid1llc-joint of the fore-finger of the 
right hand. He WO.< lifte<l from his hors<', all s1•rnng pitifully 
forward, while Kate ran out o! the hut and wa.~ nigh fainting 
when 1ht saw the finger, ns it hung only by the skin to the 
hand. But Hansyorg grouncl his teeth with pain, while he 
stared motionle88 at Kate. He was soon taken into the hut of 
the brick-maker. 

Old Tockel, from Schcnbms, wns instantly called in, to stop 
the blood ; while some one nm quickly to the town for F.rnth, a 
mnch esteemed surgeon. As old Yockel st t>ppcd into the room, 
c:ich one fell silently back, so that nil stood in t\vo lines fronting 
the wounded man, towards whom he strot!e, between the other•. 
Ransyorg by behind the table npon the be::cl1. Only Knte 
tltepped forwnrd nnd cried: "In God's nnme, Yackel, help Jla.ns
yorg." The latter suddenly opened his eyes an<I turned his head 

in loving it, ns a hero of the olden time loved his shield 1 
The first that troubled him at the loss of his finger wns, thnt 

he coultl now only with difficulty fill Lis pipe. Kate laughed 
nnd chided him about his favorite employment, yet still she 
filled hie pipe. brought him a coal, and even tot.k ~couple or 
whift's herself; although she shuddered and made wry faces, ns 
ir she dreadfully loathed it. Ilut Ilansyorg hud never relished 
a pipe so well as this, which Kate had first had in her mouth. 

Notwithstanding it wns midsummer, still in consequence or 
his wound, Hansyorg dared not be carried home, but must re
:nain at the brick-maker's hut. This wns very agreeable to our 
patient, and although his ohl pnrents cumc to nurse him, still ho 
was very impntient for the time to arrive when he might be 
alone with Kate. 

The second day was that of l\Iaurer Wendel's wedding, and 
as the hells rang for church nnd the procession passed through 
the village to the sound of the bridal march, Hnnsyong lay upon 
the b1,d a.nd whistled the constantly repeated time, after the 
bnnd. 

From the church, the band mnrchc<l through the streets, and 
played before the houses in which were the most beautiful maid
ens, or such ns had sweethearts. The Inds and lasses joined the 
procession, whir.h increased the more the filrther it moved. 
They came likewise to the brick•mnker's hut. Yiteli, as the 
companion ofliansyorg, came up with his sweetheart, in order 
to take Kate to the dance, ns the wounded man could not do it. 
But she thanked them, plead work as an excuse, and remained 
nt home. At this llansyorg was highly delighted, nnd as they 
were nlone, he suid : 

"Grieve no!, Kate, soon there will be another wedding, when 
we two will of right dance together." 

":r\ wedding," inquired she sorrowfully, "J won<ler or 
whom?" 
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"Just come here," said llansyorg laughing. She st<'ppcd ! maiden. Such thoughts form<'d themselves but indistinctly in 
nearer and he continued, "I will confess it only to thee, but 11 his mind, and he said : " Kate, I eee well, I have sinned griH· 
have purposely shot otr my finger, that I might not be forced to OWlly, and I must confess; l mubt have it quickly off my heart. 
become a soldier." I will willingly perform any penance."' 

Kate drew back with a loud cry and covered her face with Kate embraced and kisFed him, and he enjoyed beforehand 
her npron. 1!ie mDl!t bliesful ab~olution, such indeed a.~ only the genuine 

"Why do you screnm," inquired llunsyorg, "is it not right? , re11ent11nt soul must really feel for itself when armed with firm 
It must be, for thou wlll!t the cause." I resolutions. The next Sundny Hansyorg went to the confes-

"Jesus, l\lary, Joseph, no, surely not. 1 am not the cause: sionnl, but what penance wus enjoined upon him bas oner been 
what sin hast thou committed, Hansyorg 1 O, thou beloved I known. 
Savior 1 thou mightl'st have shot thyself dead: nay, thou nrt a One would imagine that n man must have a singularly myste
wild man. I nm afraid of thee."' 1 rious attraction towards the spot where lies buried part of hi5 

" Kate would have escaped from him, but llansyorg held her 1 living being. As the fntberlnnd is doubly sacred to us because 
fnat with his band. She stood there unwillingly, turned to- I there lie buried the bones of our loved on<'s · aa the wh~le earth 
wards him her back, and ~it thl'corner of her apron. only become!! truly s11cred to u~, when ~e consider that the 

Hansyorg wou~d have give? nil the world would ~be only once bodies of our friends and fellow creatures are '!lingled with its 
have looked at him, but all his prayers nod entreaties were use- dust · so must mnn from whose own ins<'parable body a Jiving 
less, and he finally loosed his ·hnn~ nnd waited awhile if abe 

1 
pil'cc' hns olready become enrtb, feel himself drawn by the in

would turn around; but as she remnmed dumb nnd turned away, · finite power of the earthly holiness nod often turn to the place 
he said to her, with trembling voice: "Wilt thou be so good as I of its burial. ' 
to bring my father 1 I will go home." I . . 

,. ~· th t t E h · .1 th J-' t et th · Although n dark prl'~l'ntiment sometimes arose of !omethrng 
., 1. d K .11 t . wrong therefrom, yet such thoughts could not long affect a man 

• .. 0 , ou mus no . rat sa1u ou wou us g e cynic .
1 spasms,- rep 1e ate, st1 arorng away. . 

"If b ·i b · 1 .11 1 ,, ·d H by nature hke our hero. lie went daily to the but, not because t ou w 1 t ring no one, w1 go a one, sn1 ansyorg. . . . . 
Kate turned quickly around ond looked at him with tearful I of the dead but of the hvmg; 1· c. the love or Kate drew htm. 

eyes, from which beamed clearly all the power and entreaty for i Still many a time went be sorrowfully away from that place, 
b I ed ,.. t H · d h h d .t b . 1 when she seemed to> hove planned to deride and vex him. What a c ov o ,JCC . ansyorg seize er nn : 1 was urning ns, 
· h • d h d 1 · t th • r h. "d It ' mo8t she continually desired of him wll8, that he should quit wit .ever, an e gnzc ong 10 o c u1cc o IS mat en. I . . 

t h t Id 11 b t·r 1 •t _ co ennd t 
1 
smokmg, and he Jared never kiss her when he hnd smoked; and was no w n one wou ca e.m 1 u ; 1 nas ars - s rong. 

Tl f 11 b b I h d I t d before he weut to her, be bad almost always to conceal his be-
1e ace 118 we ns t c w o e en , was a mos as roun ns a 

b 11 h • 1 d h. hi h d I t J' k " · · 1 : loved pipe; nor dnred he e\"er to a:noke in the brick-layer-':s a ; t e .ore 1ea was 1g y arc e , a mos 1 ·c a s<m1c1rc e; I 
h I d · h th l'ttl t ed room. So that as willingly as he went there, so willingly went t c eyes ay eep m t e curve; c 1 c urn up nose e:i:-

d h. f · t d h ht' th d be away. Kate bad good right, after all, to tease him thus. presse somet mg o merrm1cn nu nug mess; e roun 
full checks-all be~poke a fresh, bale life. Ifonsyorg contem- Hnnsyorg grew exceedingly angry at this whim of Kate, and 
plated it, while the blushes deepened upon it, 88 if it was the he set his heart more strongly upon this favorite gratification. 
most bc.1utiful. He tho11ght it unmanly to have a woman dictate in any thing; 

Thus they remained a long time, and spake never a word . . she ought to yield; and besides it must be confe&8ed he felt it 
Finally, Kate sitid, "Shall I fill thy pipe?" entirely impossible to give up his habit. He trioo it once during 

"y cs," said Hansyorg, and he Jet her go. the year, two long days; but it seemed to him all the time as if 
In this offer, lay the best proof of their reconciliation. This )le had fll8ted ; he constantly mi5sed something, until he got hia 

both felt, and sp 1ke no more of their dispute. pipe again, and whilst be satisfactorily held it fast between his 
Towards evening, many Inds and maidens came with highly teeth and struck tire, he said to himself: "Before I will gi-re up 

glowinp: checks and joyful bc1\lning eyes, in order to take Kate smoking, Kate aud nil womankind may go to the deYil." There
to the dance; but still she would not go with them. Hansyorg upon he struck his finger, nnd- shakin& bis violently painful 
laughed to himself, but when hl' besought her to please him by hand, he thought, t.bis is a fault, if it i1 really nothing more. 
going, she tripped joyfully away, and quickly returned bcauti- At last came the harvest. Hansyorg was at once pronounced 
fully dressed. unlit for military l!ervice. Some other peasant boys had imita-

But there arose another inconvenience. ~otwithstanding tcd him in his stratagem, by pulling out their front teeth, so 
their kindness, not . one was willing to leave the dance and that they could not bite otr their cartridges; but the military 
remain with Hansyorg. But as good luck would have it, old commissioner looked upon thie as intentional mutilation, whilst. 
y ockel came in, and for a good pint, which they brought him that of Hanayorg, because of it& hai!U"dousness, was looked upon 
from the porte1 -hou•e, he promised, if nothing prevented, to ns a disaster. The unlucky toothless one11 were appointed to tho 
remain the whole night. carriages, and must still ml\rch to the war and with a mutilated 

Ernth hnd preservl'd for Hnnsyorg bis fiuger, in a glass fill<'d row of teeth bite the often menger morsels of military fare, and 
with spirits. The latter wished to give it to Kute, but notwith· in the end must perhaps be killed in battle, for which they 
standing her former firmness, she feared this as if it hnd been a really need no more tcet h. 
spectre. She scarcely venture<! even to touch the glass, and the Early in October the French Generni, Moreau, made his fa
tirst day he was able to go out they went together into the gar- moos retreat through the black forest. One division of the army 
den, before the housl'1 und buried the finger. I was to pass through North Stettin, which was known snenl 

While Kate tilled the hole with a shovel, Hansyorg stood by day1 previous to their arrival. All was terror and anxiety 
reflecting. The sin against bis fatherland, which he bnd cher- throup:hout the village, eo that one knew not how to adTiee or 
ished by his self-mutilation, entered not into his mind; but help himself. All began to dig ditches in cellars, in which they 
instead, came the thought that here lny buried part of the living concealed whatever of gold and jewels they possessed. The 
power which be received from God, and for which he must give maidens brought their garnet necklaces, with the silver medals 
an account. He stood, so to speak, alive by his own burial, and hanging thereon, as amulet&; drew their rings from their tin
he formed the resolution to truly and conscil'ntiously exercise gers, and buried all. ,\U went about stripped of ornamenta, u 
and employ all his remaining powers in active duty. A tbGugbt if in dl'ep mourning. The cattle were driven to E>;"clsthal. into 
ofdenth caused him to shudder, and with sorrow and joy he nn impassible valley. The lads and maidens looked sadly at 
looked up and saw himself living, and near him bi1 beloved each other; if one @pake of the approaching enemy, nery boy 
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eeized the handle of his knife, which showed itl!elf from bis Both comrades went immediately and brought the horses 
breeches pocket. from the stalls, but Kate came running oiler and called to Hans-

But the Jews suffered most. If one tokes from the peasant yorg from the path. He went bock unwillingly, for he WWI 

nen all else, yet can he not carry away his land ond plow : but angry that she h!Ml laughed at him ; but she seized his ha~d 
the Jews had all their property in movable merchandize, in I convulsively ond snid: "In God's name, let the pipe go. I will 
money ond wares; they trembled therefore doubly and trebly. do any thing to please you, only obey me this once: wilt thou 
The Jewish church-warden, a judicious and active man, resorted destroy thyself for such a useless thing 1 I pray thee, remain 
to a cunning subterfuge. He placed a great cask filled with red here." 
wine, well epirituoli1ed with brandy, before his house; set upon "I must not. I am satisfied: if one shoots a ball through my 
a table well filled flasks; in order tb:erewith to regale the un- head, what shnll I care 1 Thou wilt only jeer." 
bidden guests. The trick succeeded, because the French with- " No, no," cried she, and threw her arms about his neck. "I 
out that had hastened to come again. con not. let thee go, thou must remain here." 

The day of the search through the village come and went bet- ~ thrill of de,l}gh.t ran through his w~ole,, frame, but he in-
ter than people hail ever hoped. The people of the village came qmred boldly : Wilt thou then be my wife 1 
in crowds to see the procession. First came the cavalry, follow- "Yes, yes, I will indeed !" 
ed b a powerful train of infantry. Dlissfully they stood clasped in each other's arms. Then 

y . b h" · v·t r d H Hansyorg said: "In my whole life-time will I never take a pipe 
Hansyorg hnd, wit 18 compnn1ons, I e I an nver,. gone in m mouth. See, I swear b the ho! cross--" 

to the llrick-layer's hut : he would be there at all events, 1n or- "Ny · h Yb bl y f h t . h 
. . . o swear not; t ee must e a e to per orm, t a 1s muc der that nothing might befall Kate. Ho went with his comradts b ' B . . h h .1 . h 1 . etter. nt 1s 1t not true t at t ou w1 t now rcmam el'e into the garden, before the house, and leaned agamst the fenc": L h . h F ' h d h ,, 

'While he smoked comfortably his pipe. Kate looked out the eMt t e pihpel go to tthe rencadan t e-h : h --" 'th 
I h .1 k Ha th eanw 1 e came e comr cs upon t e1r orsee, arm.,., w1 window and said : " f t ou w1 t not smo e, nsyorg, ou, . h~ k d . d "V 1. JJ ,,, 

· . ,, p1tc 1or s, an crie out: · a 1ent 1ansyorg, come. 
with thy comrades, mayst come ia here. . '·I go not with you," replied Hansyorg, holding Kate by the 

"We are very well here," answered Hansyorg, quickly puffing arm. 

one aft.er the other, three whiffs, ond grasping his pipe more "What shall we get, then, if we bring back the pipe 1" asked 
firmly. Now came the cavalry, who rode along so disorderly Viteli. "It is yours." 
that they seemed scarcely to belong together. Each seemed "They both rode off, as if in a storm, towards Empfingen, 
concerned only for himself, and yet one could sec that they kept Hansyorg and Kate looking after them. At some dietance on, 
well together. Some impertinently laughing and winking upon a slightly rilling ground, where the clay-pit belonging to 
kissed their hands to Kate, who stood at the window i nt which the brick-maker was, they almost came up with the marauders. 
llansyorg quickly clenched his side-knife. Kate shut the win- But when the latter saw themselves pursued they turned bol<.lly 
dow, and only looked stealthily out from behind the panes. round, brandished their sabres, aud one aimed a pistol at the 

After the infantry, came the forage wagons and the wagons pursuers, who no sooner saw this than they turned us quickly 
oontaining the wounded. That was a pitiful sight. One of the round, and were back as quick as they had gone out. 
wounded ones stretched out his hand, upon which were only From this day Hansyorg took never another whiff from his 
three fingers; which pierced Hansyorg to the quick ; it. seemed pipe. Four weeks afterwards he, with Kate, was published from 
exactly as if he, himself, lay there. The wqunded IDAU had only the pulpit. 
a cloth wound about his head, and be seemed almost frozen· One day as llansyorg went to the brick-l•iyer'B" hut, be came 
Ha.nsyorg sprang quickly over the fence, took the fur cap from up behind the house : no one saw him. Then he distinctly heard 
his own head and set it upon that of the poor man, to whom he Kate speaking with some one: " So thou knowest them quite 
gave also his leather purse, containing money. well 1" inquired she. 

The wounded mnn made signs indicating that he would gladly "Why should I not know them 1" replied the unknown, in 
smoke: he looked up anxiously and entreatingly, and pointed whose voice Hansyorg recognized the red Mnierle, a Jew trader. 
to the pipe, but Haneyorg shook his head. Kate brought out I have seen him often enough with her. He would have her 118 
food and clothes, and laid them in the wagon by his side. The quick as he would you, and if you were gone I believe he would 
11ick soldiers looked cheerfully up at the fresh young maiden ; marry her." 
aome made to her military snlutations, while they jnbbered and '· Knowest thou," eaid Kate, "I will only see how he will 
winked among themselves. Nobody thought whether these were stnre his eyes open when he sees her again at his wedding. I 
friands or enemies: they were unfortunate, needy men, and can quite certainly rely upon that 1" 
each one must help them. "So certainly as I am worth a hundred thousand gold pieces 

A great body of cavalry closed the procession. Kate stood must she be there." 
again at the window. Hausyorg, with his companions, were "But Hnnsyorg must hear nothing from you." 
again at their post, when Viteli said : "look, there come the "I am dumb as a fish!" answered the red :\faierlc, as he left 
marauders." the house. 

Two ragged fellows in half uniform, without saddles and stir- Hansyorg entered timidly, he was ashamed to confess that he 
rups, galloped up; halting a short dist.mce before they reached hnd listened; but as they conversed familiarly together, he 
Hansyorg, and one speaking to the other, the latter they heard said: "I wish only to say to thee, let nothing persuade thee, it 
laugh. They then rode slowly along, and the one nearest the is not true, what they once said of me, that J had acquaintance 
fence, shouting aloud, pulled the pipe from Ilansyorg's mouth, with the chambermaid at the Eagle, who now serves in Rott
anj then galloped quickly away. He stuck the still lighted pipe well. Believe me, it is not true. yea, as I am a christian, it 
in his mouth, and smoked briskly, as if in defiance. was only childishness." 

Hnn151org held bis mouth; it seemed to him as if all the teeth Kato pretended that she placed great weight on the circom-
were knocked out of his jaw-bone. Kate laughed nloud with all stance, and Hansyorg had much to do in his own vindication. 
her might, and cried out: "So now, bring thy pipe I" ln the evening he gave himself much trouble to inquire slyly of 

"Yes, I will bring it," said Hnnsyorg, as he snapped off a stick the red l\laierle, but he was "dumb as a fish." 
between his teeth in his nngcr. "Come Yiteli, Haver, we must Hansyorg had yet much censure to endure, and bad in acer
take out onr horses and ride after, and if we fall for it, I will tain manner to run the gauntlet through the whole village. It. 
not leave my pipe to the rascals." was in this way. On the Sunday before the _wedding, he went 
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nccording to old cu:; tom, a<"Comp:inicd hy his comrade, Vit cli, 6th Lecture, Satur<lny, ~larch 17-Signs of a petulant, mi>oan

l':tch with a red liand nround the arm nnd a red knot on the thropic, slundcrous di~po~ion, and of one charitable and con
thrce-corncred hut, from house to house throngh the whole Ti!- fiding. 

!age; the bricfr;:ronm rc1 .e.i tin;:; the f.,llowing 8cntei:c<': " Yon I ith J,eeture, Tuc3day, Mnrch 20-Signs of an active, in<lus
nrc corcli:1lly iuvitC'<I to he at the W(rl<l i11g on nc:.t Tu<'srlny, nt ' tri<•u~. sober character, awl ofone ln,y, rock hiss an·! improvidcn,. 

the F.. :;)e. Cm we ~cpny you, we cc1·t:iin ly will_.- Ile sure t<J I ., !;I h Lecture, Tbur~d;1y , ;\hrd1 :12-:;i~n~ of an nggressi ve, war-
comc. llo not forget 1t. B,• 'tire to <'OIL<'." . h,;e ch:trncll·r, nn•l of a ch;irac!er peacc1uL mild alMi nmrnl,Jl'. 

Tl1ercupo11 the 111i,:rc,~ in each. hou~r· or•·ncd the cl'.·nwl'r. of : 9th ~e:ture, Saturday.' 'larch 21-:Si)!:no ~f. a caaracter moral 
th 0 ·tablc, to"k out br··~rl aml a k111fc and ha11dcd to him, with and rPhg1011•, an<i ofn <l1shoneat nn•l b.n1ocr1t1c&l oeo. 
th<>se woi<b: "Ct1t n ~iicr." The bri•k'1Mom must th<'n cul a I 10th Lectur<>, Tu~,.,lay , '.\larch :n-:-iic,'118 of g61liua, intellec' 
thin slicl• nn<l take with him. Jhn~:·or:;: perfornu·•l this brP,Brl- , nn•I common ~•·n~c, and th •' ren•l'l<e. 
cutting ~oUJcwhat awkw;irdly ,.,..;:h only three fing•·rs, nn<I it I Lcctnr<'s will Cllmm<'ncc nt 7 J.;i o'cl<•ck. Tick<'l~ rora L11dy 
gave h im pain if in ni-:ny hnu~cs they ~aid go•l'l-naturrdly: I :ind ficntkmnn ':':! for the t:onrso, :!:; c<·11ts a siugle. Lecture, to 
'·Thou crrtainly Ulll ' I not rrvt 111arrie•I. Jlanoyor~, if thou canst i be had at the door, nnd at the bo,1kstorc~ in Brvadwny. 

nc.t cut bread wdl wi~h thy stump fiu;:l'l'." · I ---.•e··-
ll:tn•yc•l'; Wa8 hi;,:hly r<'joircJ wh.·n th~ invitations were r~st. T II E u :N' I v E It c <E L u ~I 
With "ong ; and n·jo!riu:.,-~ was the 'lf•••l·liw; rdebrafrd, y<>t sf j 

the s:u:te time dan•l no On<' to sl1oot; for si1wc th<' mi;fortnne 1 AND 

or tl1c c:1rc~csrnc;~ of l!:twyori;: it W:l,; Rlrictly forhith!en. I .SP I R ITU A L P H I L 0 S 0 P H ER • 
All went j•Jyfully to t:1c wc,J·li?1g tli:1n~r. l':-"m the· tnhl0 

E:dl' ': ::;1( . ~::· t ~·j ly t•' 1h ... :.i .. ·h1 ~··:I ; . ~ . '"" ~ lW' 1 1 ~:>· .dy !1::1: > \.,·;1!1 i T 11 1.., \r~11 · !dy Jpurn:d c!'.:ll"l·s i·1 ''ii:1rad<'r: in ~me i1 'p.<1rtnnt 

tl1:..• w,-:l-l\ll·)'\"H 11::-l' i11 11 •·1· ll!•l\1~!1-1111c c1111: ' : r ;·.~l::. ~ ?1r1t dt ,·l' l1• 1 r~·-.:! •·(·t~. frr'm ~lily ptTi'.)dit: ll pni ·i!:--~~,., ~ in the l ;:lit('•.l ~; :at 1•:'!'. or 

whd!,,.1· it w:1~ the ul1l unt• or one C';;ad lJ· rescmblin;:; it-from ev<'n iu the world. An i11tr·1·i.,1· or sl'iritnnl philo• ophy, t·l':u;·r~
whi 1:h ~he now to .. !; a wl ,iff, with a \'ery wry fn<·e, :11HI tlu·u : lwn.inly t•xplaining thC' cli:11·:rclcr nn•I opC'ration' uf n:1tural 

reache•I it to li.t:1'y01·~, with tuc.<e words: ' ' Thou hast hrcn ; laws, accoantiug for tLl'ir L'Xtrrior 1•l11nu111r11a awl rrsult<. nn<l 
brave, that thon m:iy;;t truly s:ry-an•I for all I care thou mayst ' ~howin.:; the IPn•lcncirs ,,f all thin~s tu !1i:~h('r 'pl1er('g nf c!i.<~

uow rn10kl'; I h:t\' e no ohjec:ion." I <·nc·~, is tlie b:t>is on whil'h it rc>ts. It is 11 J,olrl i1:ip1ircr into 
Jhnsyorg hlnshd criu1so111 Lnt h t• ~Lnol; his hr:vl nnd said: all truths pt•1·tnining to the rclati.,ns of m:inkin<l to (·•1<'.'h other, 

"from what lone<' o:tid no mouse ,Ji.ill bite ll thl'('ll<l; Jn my to the external world, nm! to the J ~<· ity; n reark <s adfocatl' or 
wl1olc life will I never bnwke n:znia." lie rose nnd continurd: !ht• th{'olo;ry of ~:rtnr<', irre,1,·cti,·c •1f the ~cct:·1rinn <loi::ma~ of 
"Unt is it not ti·u,., tl1at I d:tre to ki~s thee if thou bust men; urn! its E ·litors dt'>i;!n that it ~!1:111, in n dwrit:il,k nnd 
snto1:e1 l i" philo,ophic, yet firm nn•l 1111fiillchin;r 'l'irit, cxpMe aml denounce 

' Each lt·:;irr or:e ch-1•r<l th~ other blissfully in the nrms. wrong 1111<1 opprl'ssion wherever fnumL und inculc:tt(' ;\ tborou~h 
Tl11:n H:rn ' .'·01·;::- , . .,nf',.,.,,.d that he had heard !\ate ~peak with R<'furm nnd rcor;,;anization ofsocit'ty ou the busis of NATt;RAL 

ti(~ J'(''l :11.,:u k of hii:i>el!; an<l as he 5upposed, of the ch:unt~r- LAw. 

rnai•l of the J::1;d" In its P111u"o1•111c., L D1:nr.T'1DT",, nmong many other 
Tiii'.)' kn;;i:l"! lil'artily O\'l·r tl1e .in~;e. 

1 
t?1c11ws which arc tr~:tlf'•L pa1·ticul:lr :ittt'1Jti;in will he hC',towcd 

'l'hc p:p<' w:is hung oHr thu bl'i<lnl hc<I of the young married 1 upon the gL'IHTal subject of 
pnir, us a la't i11;.; tokt·n, nwl II:111'~·org often pointed to It when 
he wi~hed to prove th:tt one could k:ive off nn bnd habits, through 

love and firm rL"sol1,1tion. 

Two words will instantly remo,·c us n Jong wny forward, till 

Ilnnsyorg und Kate nre hc:comc age<! grnnd-pnrents, fresh and 
cheerful in their hnppy sphere. '!'he J•ipe is vnlucd'~ a venera

ble heir-loom by their five sons. Not one of thcqi df their chil-
dren hns ever smoked. · 

~··•••41'> --
LECTU.RES 0 N PHYSIOGNOMY. 

PSYCHOLOGY, 
or the science of the ht~mun Soul; un<l inter<!sting ph<>nomNia. 
that. may come under the he;1ds of dreaming, sorunambuli::om, 
trances, prophesy, clairvoyance, &c., 'Ifill from time to time be 
detailed , and their relntions und bcnriugs cxhibitt:d. 

In the EDtTOR.IAL DBPAR.TME~·r, a wide ritn~ of subjects will 
be discus~ed, the establi~hmcnt ofa univcrl!lll l'ystrm or Tnath 
the Reform nn<!. reorg11nization of society, being the ultimate 
object contemplated. A. J. Davis, wl1ose disclosures 

FROM THE INT.ERIOR STATE 

have done so muoh for the oouse of social, psycholo(riral, acl 
DR . • J. w. R n"·ir.1.D will givl' a Cl}ursc of Trn Lect~i-es on . ~riritunl science, will coutinue to make The Univerco •-.m th• 

the 8l' i•·nce of Physi<>:;nomy, nt the L!.'dur.:o Room of Hope >·c hicle o.f :.;." highest i.nt.uiti:-· JI~ is nt p~• ·nt "n!~"~~l in 
Chapel, 718 Broadway, opp•>site the :\cw-York Hotel. In these the publication of a sertcs of 1utcnstmg und 1n1port&11t articles 

PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE, 
Lectures Dr. R . will not only show the scientific truth and on 

practicability of Physiognomy, but will mo.kc bis bearers Prac
nnd will, from time to time, entertain the readers of the peprr 
with hie interior Ti.ewe upon other subjects of ioterC6t and prac
tical importance. 

tical Physiognomists. 

SUBJECTS JftLECTURES. 

1st Lccturl', Tues•lny, March 6-Signs of the comparntive in
telliJ:?<'nce of men and nnimnls. 

2d Lecture, Thur,;dny, ;lfort'h 8-Signs of a strong, energetic 
charnctcr, nml or n cL:irncter wcnk and inefficient. 

:Id Lcctur<', Saturday, '.\larch l 0-Signs of an nft'rctiono.!e and 
virtuous chnrach·r, nnd of a henrtless nnd vicious one. 

·1th r.ecture, Tt1P••lay, llfareh l:l-Signs of n selfish, sordid 

nn<l miserly cbar:icter, nntl of n charnctcr generous nnd philan
thropic. 

;,th r.erturl', Th11r8dny, l\farcb l:'.i-Signs of n domestic and 
social cb.1rttclcr, :rn•l of a character co1d' nnd snspieious. 

--

The pnper also hAB a d@partment for GE!n'.BAL 1f1SC1:1..1.AirT. 

devoted to morn! talcs, items, and otlier light l'f!lldiq or geDf!l'lll 
bterrst. 

Tn& "C'srn:R,,<F.t.t::.r A'<D 8P1R1Ttr.\L Pm1.o.~Ol'lft!B," ie Mit
cd hy nn A~"•ciation, nnd numbers among ita oorrespond
<'nls writers of the first order of tnknl. Jt. is pnbliehCd e'f"F 
Satm,J:iy, nt n;, Broadway, '.'l<'w-York; hl'ing nllatly printed 

on a 8npcr-roynl sheet fol<h•d into sixteen pnw-.11. Price ot 
suh~cription :;,·}. p:1)·ahlt• in nil c:.-Ps jn n1lv11ncfl. For a nmit
t mce of $10."ix ropi<'s will he forwnrd<'d . Adrlrese, JM)iit paid, 
"UN1vr.1tcl'.F.Lt1v," No. 2:.'::i, Ilroadway, New York. 
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